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Former Resident o f McLean Cecil E- K.el.,eyvr.|i i » » i. ||* | Is New Minister
K died as Airliners Collide of Local Church

>

Patricia Ann Keller

Just

Between
I  s b '/® f

Way take Ihl» opportunity Is
V. ,sh ytu and yours (ha* must 
w x**k-rtu] Chr.Ktinaa *ra*nn ever* 

Now. taki* a k»*k manir and read 
similar greetings over and over 
ami iiwr ami over . . .

I  he buwne«* pscple of mir fair 
estv a**e responsible tw th* bn* 
g  *t M ilr w  New» we've ever 
published. ami we hope you eny>y 
reading (hese hilalay grantim? ads 

If* their way of saying thank» 
for «kling btisine** w.*h them ami 
of exprewung hot*- that you'll k«»i> 
o  in mg back.

—Jbu—
S '- 'f i  of Mrle.ta ruth-«:«' «ttnfcrot« 

and arrvicetnen have nanr barar 
for Che hnluktyx fUit one «rouit 
barely nutrii,:«' a mule when he 
arrived

fjwjgn Jame» Amtrewa started 
to drive Uns direct» xi from the 
Florida Naval tmar where he'» In 
flight framing He ««rated up leav 
lug the driving to torneane eh* 

Jame», am of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Andrew», had barely gotten 

l«ee JRI. Page 4)

THREE INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT

Three perm»» were injuro I 
two of them serkm-dy enough to 
require hapKaliratlon — Sunday 
tt*>mmg in a truffle collir on at
.Sixth and Main.

William Thomas Pierce and D 
II 1-ew-i.* of f’ arnpa. both passeng- 
er» m a 1967 Kurd driven by 
diaries Kichardam. suf(«*n»l back 
injuries In tlie crash.

Pierce wa* admitted to High
land General Hospital m Pampa 
ami Lewis wa« taken to t’ie Vet- 
e tin* H >»pital m Amarillo 

Merle! Treated
Paul Mertel of M dnrn. d -’ve

nt the other car Involved, received 
in m y a cy treatment for head lac- 
rations a« th- McLean Clinic.

Kictui <l.v«i was not hurt.
Hgfhway Patiriman Ovirt-«* ?* n- 

drrwwi said hnth Mertels 1954 
Chevrolet ami Ri«'har»k»xi « vehicle 
were demotidird LXimnge was es
timated at $1, 150.

Hrmk-rw«t Matted unsale speei) 
and obscured vision at an uncon
trolled intersection La* the see*

An attrnrtive airline hwtess who 
(orrmTiy lived in McLvui. was 
among at k-ust 135 persons who 
met ileath last Friday in the col- 
I ism si at two large airliners over 
New York

The charnsl irfiiuins at Patricia 
Ann Keller. 23-yenr-otri gramklaugh 
ter of Mrs W K. Kennedy of Me
lanin. were found In the wreckage 
of tin* United Airlines p-t on wtuoh 
she was a hostess

Funeral sendees for Mm* Keller 
were hi‘fat today in Hawthorne. 
Calif., where sha made her home 
wtth her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
George W. Keller.

Interment was made in Haw
thorne.

An airline hostess for only four 
months. Miss Keller livid with tier 
grandmother and attended school 
her freshman year in Mel-can in 
1961

Her mother is the former Willie 
Kennedy and her father formerly 
livid in Keltorville. The family 
mental from hero before Miss 
Keller’s hi till. She was born in 
Bonners Ferry, Ida., on Nov. 16, 
1937

She attended sihools in Melakan, 
Pampa. Uefor», h *  Angeles. 
Calif., ami CVilorailo Springs, Colo . 
before being graduated from Haw
thorne High School in 1965.

Attend« Business School«
Laker she enrolled in a law 

Angrtra business c  !ege and then 
attenckd advanced busimros train 
mg in Washington D C.

She then moved to Amarillo and 
was employ«! for one year as a 
secretary lor the Amarillo Quarter- 
horse Awioeiat’on before returning 
to her home in Hawthorne an 1 
employment as a legal typist and 
secretary to a U s  Angeles at
torney.

F r a'.-nat throe yea-* p .»r to 
January o( this vear Mia Keller 
work«! aa a »eeroUiry fix’ Dr 

j Royal F. Wertz in Amarillo She 
| returned again to Haw'hsme lie 
January and rosumixl her work 
wirh the U s  Angeles law firm 
on* 1 June, when she entered th«' 
Airline H od M  Training School in 
Cheyenne. Wyo.

IMiinned January Visit
Sh«' received her hoste .s wine 

ixi July 30 and a short time later 
'was employed by United Airline*, 
with Lis Angeles as her h >me 
base.

Me* Kefhro la-4 Vi ted her
gfamlm .‘her tn Melxtan in Jan 
uary, and «tie p'tinmd to rt tm 

I ne-ot month to s’*"- • jwrt F 
rwo-wtdtt vncatkxi hr'«'

She was a member of the Meth- 
isiixt Church.

Surviving M m  Keller, in afklitMxi 
‘o her invnta ami grindnwthe"
aro a bn he'. Oi l of H nw th«-' 
two aunts. Mr*, Luctlh* Gaines, 
MeL'itn. ami Mr* Margaret Leahy 
Dunedin. U s n <4Histn, Mr*
IVite FVrrott. M rlrsn ; f«*ir
uncle». Frank Kennedy, Qua i

e.c K-mnedy Ami ilk», U ’an 
KeBer. (Jklahixtta Cty, ami Jim 
KeUci-, fhila». Warh

Half Day of School 
Scheduled Jan. 2

C»«cil E. Kelley, a native of 
Oklahoma, ha* hrc<*ne minister 
at the MeL-an Church of Chrt*t. 
He sueeeids Davkl Fultz, who 
nmgned wveral week* ago to 
move to Quanah.

Kelley, who preached his first 
aermon as minister of the local 
church, moved to Mel -eon last 
Thursday with h.s family from 
Rapid City, S 1»

Mr. ami Mrs. Kelley anil their 
two rluUlron--Gary'. 15. arid 
Brenda. 11—are living ;n the 
chuirli paiMXiage

A minister lor 14 years, Kel
ley was tn mission work for 15 
months before accepting the min 
tster's duties in McLean, He 
has sja-nt eight year* at his 
ministry in mission work 

Funner Teacher 
He also has served ehurehei 

in Si loam Springs. Ark., and 
Springfield, Mo., atld was a 
school teacher tn Oklahimi City 
for 7 ‘t  years.

Bom 1»  Tallei{uali. OUln . KcJ- 
(See KELLEY. Page 41

NATIVITY SCENE: McLean s life size nativity scene erected each Christmas sea
son in the city park attracts its share of interest. Here in the scene s center of 
attraction Mary and Joseph kneel beside the Christ child lying in a manger. 
Staff Photo)

Temperatures Stay 
Low; 20 Degrees Is 
Minimum Reading

IJght sum  M l cm Mel 
o'rrntgfit, but th -c was bandy
rnodijti In pu* a fun r M’ lng cm 
the ITU. The t . S. Weather 
Rumri In—ren t » pe.«t'iillty ol 

i"e light flurrt«-« tudajr.
Tixnperumro* have hem on the 

M.’d s-.de the past w ek, wiitt the 
i i » « t  ii a.ling of 20 de groe* ro- 
corded .’a»t Friday m om .-;

Tlie high-.! pc nt ic me-eury 
»’ached wa* 64 on M «day while 
the I went high was 32 ik>grre* 
rrcorded Tuesday, accordsry; to of. 
Sr il »«-a^icr roeonl* maintairei

McSjCM has hnl n > n eem:;n ion 1 
since the hr'iw  *-{-• 11
at Dec 9-11 'Dm* the total moia- 

j-e lor the year r miens at 
“131 Incise t.

At thm same time in 1969 the
.ty had recei e t ’>9 2”

Mam amt Rieharstaixi eaat on 
Sbrth at (he time at the c iotti

FACTORY FACTS
MAKtC FOUNDATIONS HFO IT

Employes 137
Trainees needed   0
To be hired   0
Prodoc«*- bras 1,551 dozen

girties 350 dozen
Payroll   16,886.21

Sct*»>l 4 « r s  el wel W fn 't  
j aftermaxi f>»r Che l>  nwu ’ - t

Y««C» hotiday». In» Sup Ire  
W«4rh tuuf and m-w» tue wt«» 
and tewrhe *  bei «re thry *eft.

The vacatton wa* '<• h - e  c u  
tmorsi thrustth Jan 2. Hnaeror. 
Wrtctl anjd thwt heemi-»’ eia«»-* 
w rrr dkmuaanl ihe attentami ut 
Dee 13 tur funeral «ervk-e» kw 
Jnmei AUred Wfhreter. high arhml 
euatnkan «»uiF-n«» m iri ».temi 

a h*:f day an Jan. 2.
J  ut «  n  a a  usuai 

front 1.30 1130 a m i «  Jan 2
Lunch setti r*X he «rved  thnt 

in Ih» «h m i eafeteria 
"E vxeyunx wtU br home m «me 
are thè tnrffcail game» «XI New 

o r i  IMjr.'' «ir aupei u.temtem

i Thursday M 32
P id.sy ft 29
httunky 45 «2
'umt* y 56 28

MiXHtay 61 to
ixwday 12 21

lVedJS«ri«kiy 12

Dance Friday Night
A temi formai ( la v i  »»> *» held 

at Teen Town In the American 
-Zion Hall F (day night Dane ng 

will bavin at 9 p m and ei wit mue 
until mHtmgtii

CUBS CAPTURE 
SECOND PLACE

A rnferne's failu-e to hear the 
'innl ho’H above shouts of evriled 
*nns ir »areiitlv cost the MeL*an 
Junior Harh Cubs the chomp insti.r 
in last wii'kends Alam»»i1 Invi 
tatnxuU Grarte S<-hi*il Tourn-imen*

Officially', the Cubs were nu.lp.t 
by Leila 1 Jike 24-23 in the l«*:is' 
final«' of tthc tournament

Tlie locals were leading by a 
narrow 23-22 score as the final 
ccood* tickl'd away In the eh»rv> 

iiXishitMk"eiding eugagem«fit S.itur 
day

A l>elia lj»ke eager «hot in des
peration rop xkedly Just as ’ * 
horn sourek'd ervlirr; the wrr 
Then in a scramble for the liall. 
1  McLean player fou!«*d J Maik- 
lam at Lelia Ijike.

Wimtum Ha« 9
One of the game'* officials 

mii.ntaim-d that th«’ horn hadn't 
sounded unt,l alter the f ul w-a* 
Commuted ami Markham w is 
>iven two fi-ee shat»—both of 
which hi' sank

Lkkty Windom was leading scorer 
in th«* gam«* for McLean, with 
mm*. Homer Gokb**. m had ei;ht

The Cubs had aiHaneed to th«*
tut'* by defe» ng Ia*,.i 30-12. 

Alan reed 2112 and the (Taronilon 
"!»'• squad 2H-13

The Junior Tigerotte* waltsrd 
away with the ron.*- liaUon l*n«o of 
lie ti*u nani -nt by downing Allivxi 

TO-20
Jan Bailey paced the I "at girt* 

with 15 pointx
The Junior Tigere • » e :  her

hod n h . '-wi KeL e r ".<■ 27 U and 
! b en defe.i‘ «si try Ia'I.i Lakf 14-11

7 Families Occupy 
New IlouNing Unit»

?w\ en f*n Lei have m w  t into 
the new tow-roat f leral housing 
project nosngiteted lavt rmxirti in 
Met e  m. ac-ronttng to M ■». Wilma 
1 h u n,; MUthwity. pevre-
tary

Ini'*. Banks »aid this we«’« that 
three thnro-twvtroom and two Heo 
bedroom h«at«e» have not yet been 
i enterl However, «*itr. far .«•«
have uwhentted in’«* ewt

She invite 1 peiwwis deslr.ng to 
•*heck into the p radix . ty at rent 
tng the new project to contact her 
i <ntv hall ejiwe nmg e igesuty 

and appkratton form»

Locals Take Wins 
In Groom Games

T!iq McLean Tigers and Tigerettes wrapped up a 
victory each Tuesday night during a visit to Groom.

Paced by Kenny Willingham and Jim Watson, the 
Jengals knocked off Groori 48 37 for the second time 
this season to extend their winning streak to three.

The TlgeretU*» eked out a 34-32 j ---------------------------------------------------
d.e,si"i) over Groom Gindy Rue * .  a  / »  i  i  ■ n i v n a  
led th«* pomt parade wtth 11 K l r l u A N  | c | | F \  
while Linda Bunwtt s-ieked up 1.' U v  v H I  t  I I I  I L  J  

i he tw,. » lUiuLs a e  xe -iu.t«i .  g a g
to intpmipt tli* u Christm-i. lull U k l  |1 T | | | » \ | | A  V  
day* tonight when they travel to | | L L v  I I
Miami. I . . . . .. . . . . .  , . ,  , ,  Funeral aervuros were h«*kl M«xiVAillrngham pitetv l 16 p .nt* mnmnm  ;i, o*. M drun
mrough tlx* fix the Tiger» M (>njn^  for Wllham

had 15 Itonnw Woods .»HUiUvi K~ in h>m”
ei,.ht: (3yde Wmdom thi»**; Duyal 
liiUing.-Iey four ami J«*'l Meiuham
,Vu«».

t .m«o!ati«.i> W Inner»
in their laxt outing, the Tiger»

«»•rotary and butune*» manager 
for Mrla-an Inik^n-rnktit Sehe»!
Dotnet Mr Ik stari died Frklay 
at the Wanda Lou Nursing Home
n (Xiude after a brogthy dines*. 

Officiating at the »-rvtce* was
Satu:day whip;»»! Qu.nl 61 «9 t r^  j M.k tlllpy paxto- at St Ihiul
win etxtauiatMXi h.xio * m th«- \fi thotllut Oiuroh, Pampa, ami 
îfcimmjrwuuit tournament 1 Immer Mathodut pastor here He

Grumt matte a late tnd to cat«*h wu% „ „  b) R,.v j  H Stewart, 
the Tige rette« Tuesday, but th.* k)Caj M,.(h, , )ut Buruil , u
kieiil» managed to h.*i <xi until  ̂ , rri^, under the
«*> hnai gun *mrek«l ih reel Ion of the »Ueherwxidjunb

McLean had a big 13-polnt flint i
quarter, while holding Groom t*| 
tour But the host* eiu««i the gap
........ ...  .......................»  » « “ K .H  I W « .

Bogan wa* b.irn Jan 11.
He WM

la-itn's sxi in the »«»»id  pe
if** T ig  roid«* were in fr*nt 27-j 

21 at tlx* «rod of throe la-ruxla 
of play

FM 291 Resurfacin«: 
rlanned During 1961

The ex|»*f*tom«' oi $270.000 l«>r!
! f. .,-t»way *af«*ty and betterm nt m Rev K«rom*.h McCall has an- 
Gray and R.4wrt* Cmmtica «turtn ; nounotl that wroioe* at the First 
1961 ha* hren approsrod by the 1' » « ‘ »yterian Churoi wdl hegln at

‘ * 30 a m ixi Sunday. Chrtstmmi 
morning,

Juty 27. 1907, in Mnngum. Okla.. 
amt moved to McLean Jan 1,
1927, from 1 xttn-an. tAla 

lie was a m.'inber at ■ #  Melgan 
Masante Ludir*. O ir r  at the

(Wee IRK.W , P i p  t)

Service* at

Texas Highway ('«xnmMuon
tharb** W Smith, dutrtrt h«h 

way rnginei'r from AmarUto. aaSd
thè work includo« reeiaHtil: xun, 
and resurfacing of FM R m t 291 
fnxn U B (fi «  Alarowd m«rth 
S 7 mi Uro

Ateo pktnmsi tn thè rrsurfaeiRp 
at prvrorot pavement »  th hot aa 
phaMir ixxir-retr un S I 70 in R >h 
erta OanCy. fnxn # r  Canadtan 
River bridge amMb 93 mite»

day

W ekh
ter 175 days at

‘Operation Deathwatch’ Set
.‘■ rolling driver* and uthw traf- 1 "So lar In 19K. fruta tnsfhr ; to at ry traffic vtntatnr* «hiring 

Or law ivkdcn will run • verst V-nth» are beim the number re- Operation Deathwatch

Year holiday tripa «ita year wh.ro 
at Potute 8 a M y

rordnl al the aune date In IM . 
Patrolman R C. Parker of 

"However, in an effort 
to beep Mia grim figure to Ihr

ctoPk dut)
Shopping Days
T H

~~T
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By VEttN HAM-OKI)

Stime don't think If* the »port 
mgt>xt thins Ul *h>. But when the 
locker set» km on fish, It's time 
to resort to minnow*.

Like a «rent many other bass 
fishermen, wr much ¡»refer the 
artificial lute But there are time*, 
for us at least, when artificials 
just won't get the job done 

Here's our order of trial. First, 
we cast out a top-water Why 
first? Mainly because we get our 
grw&teat thrill out of seeing a 
lunker has» hit a lop-water plug 
Our biggest sucivss has been with 
the Htxkton SpK-k Color, black 
This probably because we have 
more of them, so we use them 
cften

If no luck with top-water experi
menting, we try a sptiwr. such 
as Garcia's Abu Reflex or Evans 
Shyster, our favorites in the spinner 
line

Then we go to a Dixie Spoon, 
with or without bucktail.

If we're still without suci'ess, we 
go deeper Best results we have 
had down deep have been with a 
small, hlackeolored huektailed jig 
Like the Dtxh* Spoon, many of 
them are made in Texas We've 
had good luck with Plea's itg Also 
those made by Bomber and Whop- 
¡wr Stopper.

All the**1 are what we call "fast 
fishing" lures Slowest, of M W .  
ta the top-water EVen it should 
be workeii fast, too, if the water 
is exceptionally calm and without 
ripples.

But. we've got to ailmit, here 
tad now that the biggest fish 
have been caught on artificial 
worms. Not being a toopata-nt 
guy, we resort to plastic worm 
fishing only when we re tired, or 
lazy, or just plain want to take 
it easy That's the only way we 
can land cm on the plastic worms 
-fishing slow anil easy In fact, 
that seems to be the only way any
one can land 'em 

We'll try all the«“ methods for 
hour* upon hours, tnp after trip, 
before we succumb to the live 
live minnow

Then we try small ones, medium 
size and finally the Texas-size 
shiners They get fish But they 
dun t give US the th-lll We expect 
from fishing As stated earlier. 
It's “ meal on the table fishing 
only- sans the thnll of seeing a 
strike happen

We find boating restful »nil re
laxing So, when the larder is 
getting low ami fishing is slow, we 
troll fur fish l'«tally our lure is 
the Dixie Spoon or Dave Hawk 
Champs ei

Latest adventure was trolling 
with live minnows (»real big. 
jumho-sise shiners they were Cr»f 
SO cents a down But they took 
flah when u. “thing else would 

We'd work hack and forth over 
the flats, or it longs« te th*’ bluff i 
anti across the ¡aunts N4 »tor 
speed" Not more tlian five miles 
per hour, .slower if ¡«osattoc But

I believe moat accidents are 
caused by motorists who drive in 
high while their minds are in
neutral ~Oov Joseph Puas of South 
Dakota

rW aday. He»-. « .  IMS l*g. t

we caught fish.
We'd slap i* big stone- on a 

number two h»uk, ¡mi a cot'ple of 
targe sue split shot on the line, 
about three feet up from the hook, 
and cast out. We'd vary the lo
cation of the shot from time to 
tune until we found the right depth. | 
thin trull away

My fishing companion, who likes j
to fish, but not to out fish, also, 
gets a big bung out of top water 
lure plugging He wants to see 
th»» fish strike

To partially satisfy this craving. j  
wiiile trolling with minnows, he 
holds his rod high as he reels in 
the fish and makes it rise out of 
the water and tail walk on the i
.urface Admittedly he loses kits
ill hah that way, but tie gets a 
ihrtli out of th»“ sight of the snared 
flah Uxiptng out of the water to 
accept the ihullenge and try to 
»hake the tKxik—which it does 
quite often

Anyway, when the lake is low 
and fishing slow -and nothing else 
v rm » to work—try trolling with 
minnows. At least you'll have a 
itellghtful boat rub"—ami you just
might latch on to some real lunk 
era.

HOOK BOA METH—Tiled of tack 
le box gang It*»' C. J. Bates and
Son have come out with a plastic 
safety guard for hooks, which they 
call hook bonnets. These little 
hood covers are just large enough 
to slkle over th»- hooks, therefore 
they take up little room in the 
tackle box. They make it ¡»«sutble 
for one to carry a pocket-full of 
lures without danger of injury or 
magging the clothing Added ad
vantage is that you can shx*k rads 
together without the nuisance of 
snarled lines.

U M  KM t \>EK—Just innounc 
ed, and certainly of interest to the 
huntsman ts a new ixaicept in line 
attachment. It's a fixed metal 
mount for the boat or dock that 
makes possible quick attachment 
ind instant a nasHts release of the We
ll >«n lines Resembles a spring- 
•yjy damp except that the clasp 
» released by a knob that instant 

•y fy y j the line Makes an at- 
ntetiv e wktitKm to the hnat and 

comes complete with a stout nyksi 
ing hi which the I me ts to be 

attached V  A Taylor Co is the 
maker oi toe TAYLOR MADE line 
release Remote control cables 
are available, making it possible 
to drop lines with the flick of a 
finger direct fixer. the dash

It's «tangent*)» to art up electric 
trams uniter the Christmas tree 
Metal K-x les might drop on the 
track and cause sparks

lXsi't use wax candles either on 
the Christmas tree or nmrtoy 
where there is a chance for an 
»pen flame to ixsitiul the tree 

or gifts ben»«Hi it.

The one thing ail charming ptx> 
pi*» hav«» in »xmuiwm, no matter 
how Hwy may differ in ottwr rv- 
*pe»*ts, is an amused iU“tai-tutwnt 
from they comnHsipkuv tn aitili1« 

SiA-wy J. Harris

RIDE 'EM «»>»11>V W Insta«
Hrurs- ul valgiry. t inaila, ride» 
“HHngerce.”  I" i. h i  qualtfted 
lur thè UBO V iti " »I Un il» K sh»«> 
Hoc. fé Jan i, io Dallas, and rank* 
fourth in saltali brune ridfng. Onty 
•he top ri««»“* w Imi- ps ut Ih-“ rade  
yrwr art* t-llgihle for thè V iWnmvl 
lin a i» World berle«" Kiatni

Santa» wfuskers bave causisi 
ChrMBUB tragedie*. so be suro 
they are flam»vroofed

At th»v Kappy Se Mon we with to • •preti our 
bei* w .he, tor your Joy'ut Holidayt, end 
our epj re.ietion for ytut netroneqe.

McLean Flower Shop
Ia'koii and Verna Burris

May ¡oy end heopinttt e-fold you* kouteho'd during 

• can ng C.'ritimet teetc.i end throughout tn« 
N»w Y.er.

C0RINNE.S STYLE SHOP

Try Classified 
(6, quick results

Double! Double! Double!

G U N N  B R O T H E R S
TRADING STAMPS

ON A U  CLOTHES CHECKED IN

From Friday, Dec. 16
To Saturday, Dec. .31

*  *  *  •

20« OFF
On All Tailor-Made 

Suit» — Topcoat» -- Sport Coat» 
Trouser*

Ordered Now Through January

MASTER CLEANERS
Trto i G » 9-2141

M a y  this happy Yuletide season find you with your dear 

ones around you . . .  may peace and plenty be your 

portion now and in the year to come.

American National Bank in McLean
OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYES

Clifford Allision, President — J. L  Hess, Vice President —  J. Alfred »McMurtry, Vice President 
T. Elmo Whaley, Cashier — Con a Id Cunningham, Assistant Cashier 

Milton Carpenter and J. W. Collins, Directors 
(»race Glenn — LaV’erne Hutchison — Fern Boyd

mm v.#rS ?f§

MMM•

•jjSji



Musical Dozen Plus 
Selects Officers, 
I^earns o f  Rating*

The Muatrnl I’Su» Hub
met in Ihr Boyrtt studio Inst Fri- 
<Liy afternoon

An election of officers was belt! 
with the following being chosen

Ibvsidcnt. Nancy Jenn Dickinson, 
vice president, Kay Kail: secre
tary, Janice Sounders, assistant 
secretary. Sharon Skttrr, and ro- 
Jiorter, Sarah Coleman.

For the program. Joyce Ann 
Saunders. Martina Giesirr, Janice 
Saunders and Hetty Ruth Ddbeck 
each pnsxettsl a rrpertisre of sis 
memorized soledums All other 
members played two numhers each.

Mrs J. O. Coleman sang "O 
Holy Night." with Sanih Coleman 
at the piano Janice Saunders I 
played ami sang a Christmas song 
and then led the group In singing 
"White Chnstmas" with Ianda (hall 
as the accompanist

The ratings for November and 
December are:

Superior—Sarah Coleman, Betty 
Ruth Ihlbeck. Martha Drum and 
Linda Guill.

Excellent — Martina ( liesler, 
Margw Paknn, Phyllis Pukan, 
Janice Saunders and Joyce Ann 
Saunders.

Good—Elaine Baker, Beth Dal
ton, Nancy Dickinson. Kay Hall. I 
Sharon Sitter, Paula Stewart ami 
Eddy WMom

Refreshments of strawberry 
punch. Christmas css docs ami fruit 
cake were served by Mrs. George 
Saunders, Mrs. L. F. Giesler and 
Mrs. O L. Tibbets to tin* 16 
members and 20 guests present.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Exchange Presents

The* Presbyterian Duhe* me*' 
Tuesday night for tlxir Christmas ’ 
party in the church |«ark»r.

The group sang "Hark, the 
Herald Angels Sing" to open the , 
meeting.

Mrs Mary Lou Glass presented 
the program, assisted by Mrs. 
Bahc Brown and Mrs. Alai* Stub!». 1 
A table had boon decorated with 
evergreen and c,miles to illustrate 
the topic of the program, "The 
Can lies of the Lord."

Mrs. Glass closes! the program 
with prayer.

Gifts wen- exchanged from umler 
the Christmas tree, following which 
Mrs. Harbam Humbright and Mrs. 
[¿aura Goodman served refresh 
ments in the Chnstmas motif to 
Mew lames Ruth Kemp. Winifred 
Rice, Mary Powell, Dorris Win 
dom. Viola Glass. Maud Cooke, 
Noln Cnsp, Carol McOdl. those on 
program and one guest. Mrs. Carl 
Mimsky, from St Paul, Minn,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mousky flew 
hen' from St Paul, Minn, to 
sjx'ivl Christmas with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Kenr>-*h MeCall, ami
family.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Creed Lamb Jr. 

nnnuurxe the birth of a sun. J. 
Creed lam b HI. at 12 06 p m on 
Thursday, Dec. 15. In Highland 
General Hospital. Pumpa. He 
weighed 8 pounds.

• • •
S/Sgt and Mrs. Sam Donald of 

Walker Atr Force Base, Roswell.
N. M . are the parents of a girl 
born lire 8. Kathleen Suzanne 
weighed 8 pounds ami 3 ounces

Grind (Miron ts are Mr ami Mrs. 
R. L Brown of McD*an ami Mrs 
Riiiert Dunakl of Wheeling, W Va 
Great grandparents are Mrs. M 
K. Brown of McDvui and Mr ami 
Mrs. Sam Rotanwm. Diuixville, Ky 

• • •
Mr ami Mrs. David Frizzell of 

Uirkney amounre the birth of a 
daughter. Cindy Ranee, on Dec. 12 
in the I¿orkney Hospitat]. Weight: 
7 |uunds 12 ounces, Matrrnal 
grandparents are Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bill Crisj», Dickney, ami great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. Cris(i, McU mi.

Pioneer Study Club 
Has Yuletide Party 
In Sitter Residence

Mrs. Evan Sitter was hostess to
the Pioneer Study Club Thursday, 
Dec 15. for the amm.il Christmas 
party.

Decoratams throughout the roonu 
were in the tnuktxxiai (hristmas 
motif in gold ami white.

Mrs Guy Hester served tea 
from a silver tea set on a lacr- 
iv no m l table eenteml with an ar- 
rangrment of floral lights ami fruit 
in a silver ppergne and flanked 
by a four branch silver camHnbi a

A white and gold swag from 
which hung an enormous gold 
(hristmas wreath was draped 
above the serving table

Ref rrVl merits of spiced tea, (an 
wheel samlwichnt. nuts, mints 
ami (hristmas OoaMss were served 
to 23 members and two guests. 
Mrs (harle* Cisike ami Mrs D-e 
WMtfe

Mrs Moms Brown had charge 
of the program during which cacti 
member told or read a poem, idea 
or tradition or showed something 
she hail nuale pertaining to 
Christmas

Gifts wen1 exrtian d f - m  n 
white styrofoam tree ik corated 
with gold linleii angels ami gold

Mr ami Mrs F. J. McKee of 
Amarillo announce the birth of a 
daughter. Melody Grace,born I H e 
21 at Northwest Texas Hospital 
Sh»* weighed 6 (■muds. 1 ounces 

Mrs Oscar McKee of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. A B McPher
son of Met ¿eon are the grandpar
ents. The baby's mother will be 
remembered as the former Ona 
Gail McPherson.

bolls
Member", attending were Me*, 

dames Sinclair Armstrong, Jim 
Back. Jün Hoyd. Wilson Boyd. 
Ilickman Brown. Moms Brown. 
Jesse Coleman, S A Cuus ins, F.rcy 
Clltnm'. Harold Fataan, Dale Glass. 
Tom Greenwood, Jim Hathaway, 
Forrest Hupp. (Ty«k Mag»s*. J .«*  
Riley, June Woods, Kenneth Me 
Call. J B. Stewart. W F. Bogan. 
II W Finley. Lari Stubblefield amt 
Guy Hester

Friendship Class 
Has Yuletide Party

The Erx-ndshtp Sunday Sofxiol 
elass of the First Baptist Church 
met for their Chnstmas jwirty in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. lax* 
Welch Monday night.

Christinas gifts were exchanged 
and birthday gifts were given to 
Mrs. H D Banks and Mrs. R L 
Brown.

Special guests attetnding were 
Rev. tind Mrs. iHui Betti, Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Brown. Mr and Mrs 
Homer Ahliott. Mr ami Mrs Boyd 
Reeves and hushamis at the class 
members.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams. Mr and 
Mrs. Curby Morris, Mr and Mrs 
R L Brown. Mrs. Rcbui Graham, 
Mrs. Frances Putter, Mrs H. D 
Banks ami Mrs Pearl Bybee

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Callahan and 
daughters of Amarillo visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. P Calla 
han, over the weekend

Mr*. Guy Hester and sons sprnt 
the werkend in Pampa visiting j 
her (Nironts, Mr ami Mrs. G. F 
Moms.

Christmas Party for 
Rajitist Juniors

Members of the lunior depart 
men! of the Baptist Sunday School 
were given their .innuul Christmas 
(Mirty last Thursday evening at the 
Fellowship Ball of the ehuroh

Games were played amt gifts 
were exchanged Favors weie given 
the children by teachers ami offk* 
ers of the department Mrs If 
D. Banks is department xuperin 
Umlent

Out-of-town psstpl»' here for tlx- 
Bogan (gneral were Wayne O'Keefe 
Faris Oden. finn Crumbly. John 
Kinder. Joe Billy Bogan, M * ami 
Mrs C. A. O yer and M und 
Mrs la-ster Campbell. ad at Ama 
rillo; Wad Gill • ' ■ '■
Mr ami Mrs John R Back and 
Mr ami Mrs C C Bogan Jr 
Boryer: Jack Back. Pampa: M- 
amt Mrs. Chas. Ivey. Alamosa 
Colo.; Mr and M t levee*'? Reni 
Romeo. Gdo . Mr ami Mrs C C 
Bogan. Dumus; Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Gatlin Ix-fors. Mr and 
M-s R W Cajiowny. Dallas. Mr 
and Mrs Thom it Gray I xmean 
Okla., ami Charlie Bogan of Uib 
hock

A  Happy Christmas to You
Mey «11 the heppy Christmeses of the past be re* 
captured in the golden hours of THIS Merry 
Christmas . •. may lovad onas gather about your 
warm fireside and the voices of children ring 
through your home. May it ba a ptecefv! and 
joyous Christmas that will sustain you always.

MASTER CLEANERS
The Hathaways

Mildred Grigsby OeoPepe

Double Sharp Club 
Receives Ratings

The Double Sharp Music Uub of 
Mrs. Willie Boyett’s piano classes 
met Friday. Dec 16. at 4 p in

New members of th«' club are 
Arthur Jam«-* und Jerry Don 
Dwyer, Timothy Banks and Kay 
Greer

Ratings given to the pupils fur 
the months of November and De 
«•ember were:

Superior- Duhy B a c k . Keith 
Watson ¡iml Debra McLTellan

Kxcelfc-nt D-six* Buck. Arthur 
Jumes Dwyer, Eddy Finley. Judy 
Saunders, Ox'rt Tsrbet, Jana Hi*»* 
and Ann Loveless.

Goal—Jimmy Baker. Jerry I*m 
Dwyer. Timothy Bunks. Kay Greer. 
Gary McFall. Vicki Welch ami Pat 
Wtadom.

Judy Saunders ami Ann Dive less 
each played a repertoire of six 
memorised selections

Each of the other members 
played either one or two mnmor 
ized numbers.

I’hylh* Pukiin of the high school 
club played two selection«» for ttx* 
group

Mrs GeiMge Saunders a.«d Mrs 
Jeral Lovek ss served refrt shnicnts 
to the 16 members and 23 guests 
(«resent.

GA Members Attend 
Party, Go Caroling

A Chnstmas (»arty for th«' GA’» 
of ttx* First Baptist (Lurch was 
held Monday night 

Th girls met at the home of 
Mrs. David Brewer and th«'n left 

| to go caroling around ttown
When they returned Ux*y were 

served refreshments of sandwiches.
: cookies, hot chorolak* and jell-o.

Each girl brought a gift lor ex 
■Lange of («resents and also a 
toy to la* given to the nursery.

Attending were Vicky Newsom. 
Vicki Welch, Becky Shelton, Ann 
Love le—, Value Kunkel. Glenda 
Turner, Judy Kingston, Shansi ’ 
Jinx'«. (Carolyn Kix-n Nonna Page, 
Rovena Wnght. Nancy Kilgore , 
Iklty McIHsiald, Lonnie Bradshaw 
Jaix-t Mxidletan and the lerxlers 
fis tlx- group. Mrs. Bill lierron 
ami Mrs. Brewer

IVib Black roturneif to his hi«m** 
last Saturday after umk ••goin* 
major surgery in Highland (xneral 
llospdal. Pain|>,i

Welches Are Hosts 
To Faculty Members

Mr und Mrs. Lee Welch were 
hosts Saturday night in Uieir home 
at a pot luck supper for members
of the school faculty and their hus 
Itands am) wives

Everyone prosisii brought a gift 
to |«ut under the tree, and folk«w 
ing the m«'ui theie was u gift 
exchange.

Tlx' hu î school faculty pn,s«'nted 
Ibim';|»al Bot« Given with a gift t 
Jack Riley, elementary school
principal m-eived a gift from 
memliers of the grade imLoiA fac
ulty. ami the entire faculty gave 
Welch a pnnent

Forty-two, bridge, scrabble ami 
othrr games were played as tlx* 
entertainment of the evening by 
the 34 who attended

Mr ami Mr» Baxtvl Pettit ami 
family of White fleer spent Sun- 

| day with hts mother, Mrs. J. B 
Pettit

Visiting in tlx* Hob Black humc 
Wednesday were Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Eads of Kilgore and Mrs 
M L Hall ami son of Pampa

Sunday visitors at Mrs R. N 
Ashby's home were her son. Paul, 
his wife, ami their son. Gene, ami 
his family, all of Amarillo

Yultide
Greetings

And lieti Withe»

D O R O ! H A S  
Rr tllfv Shop

Betty Pearson at l-ubbork was 
hume visiting with her parents
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Pearson, Wed 
randa) and TLursday.

Mr ami Mrs J L. Andrews
visited in Pampa recently with 
their son and his wife, Mr and 
Mr». Ihek Andivws

Mr. ami Mrs. David L Woods 
of CoU«*;e Stati'.si are s(x*riding 
the IxAtdays witti their parents. Mi- 
ami Mrs Wallace Grtunsley am)
Mr. ami Mrs. June Woods

Thursday, Use. It, ISM Pg. *

I .aura Switzer of Way land Bap
tist College. Plainview, is home 
for the Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs Joe Hudson and
daughters-—Carla, Marilyn, Janie 
and Lesa -will arrive Saturday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs Hudson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T E Crisp

l t o in  luc «Jcptiis o f our hearts . . . 

\X armest \X ishes for a verv

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and the Happiest oi ¡New »tars!

Joe and Rosalie Suderman 
and Family

BROWN'S REXAU DRUC



T E  C A P I T A L

HiqMiqhts 
'""Sideliqhtr

V e rrt S a n fo rd

M X A S  P l t l i S  A i i O C I A f l O N

AUSTIN—<9p«cutf>_St> (at that
y«*r. the average number .wr- 
T '“  »  T fxa, traffii ¿ c j_
. 1 »UJKhtly more lh,u:
fcwr per day

But during the l(May hoLJay 
iwriod, the average „  expected 
to jump to mm-

Impairment o( Public Satety ut 
*> traffic fatalities »

the 10 day. from Dee 23 to Jan 
»• In the (tnrt *t weeks u( this 
year the «raff*- toll wax 2,025.

Tabbed to be the wortt] day ul 
the year la Saturday, Dec h . 
Tythi (or sax-und ut the DPS pre ' 
dictions will be Friday Dec 23 | 
and Sunday. Dec 25 New Year a 
Ih»y will rank third

DPS predictions, though baaed on 
tuber experience, are not the last 
•^rd During last year » holiday« 
wha-h were marked by an mien» 
tv* xalety campaign, d r i v e r »  
bnni^hf down 4 prmit’tciJ JJJ 
•h-athx to <ta actual »7. A similar 
cut woukl hold thia yea/ * holiday 
motorcMle* to .«bout SO

More important than tutala and 
average* to the man at the wheel 
1» wheher he himaell will wind up 
a statixtic Best way to get hiane 
(or (Tinalma» and buck again. 
UPS official* ariviar. is to obey 
traffic law* scrupulously.

Sayx Col Ilona-1 (larnaun Jr, 
department director, 1 Kxpenemv 
hax shown without a doubt rh.it 
tn most (atal traffic accidents. at 
leasa one violation of the traffic 
laws is a causative factor "

TAX r%h»: IHH* N—Revenue
(nan the new tax bill paused by 
the Legislature in lift« Is running 
nearly 11 per cent below expect 
ahum.

Tht* Tc\m  l ’«imimmmm on Slat» 
♦uni liUful Tux Pulicy (a Iftfuikt!

nipi*i.n mromr 
ha- the fin* year ol JX| TOO 000 
compared with a proifcrted *»i . 
000.00

A b»g part at the discrepancy 
came from a cut tn ritar-et «mok 
mg after the tax jumped from five 
to eight cents a pw<k Revenue 
from h.Xi-1 roan rentals a,’» .  (ell 
* " n  "f pcMatsais In.-tarn from
the seve -ance beneficiary tax »  
*** is tied up pending a final 
Court dretsk* . »  whrth. : it s
ciai*itutMW>al

Resales these new tax setbacks 
an old hathfui revema- raiser the 
motor fuel tax. is off .State 
Highway Engineer D. C. I.rr». 
« d  gasoline tax revenue was 
down 23 at one per ran, from 
July to Ocrobe- Oted a , laawUWe 
f " “ *** Wf‘rr ‘ 'impact cars ami

PIKgybnik stapment of trailer 
trucks by rail

► M K lltli I N IM .K  I K i .m
Texas (east IUmkU Amscw sui 

will axk the next ta-cislsfurr to 
auftx TUr use at the »15 000 OOIVa 
year farm rood «Unratinn lor mam- ' 
tenon, i- as well as •'onstnafs m -f j 
rural roods

At present, the state «pends C7 
000 (BO a vtvir on upkeep at thr 
v» *  farm road system TYux : 
comes from regular Highway t * J  
fn*rirni»nt tumi«* «uxv tfw> fi , oft) | 

*« « "  mtomatu- general revenue I 
appropriatwai which can be used 
only to build new (arm mads j

Tt.R.\ favors mr. ,/iuing to take { 
the F-M road m srey frtmt the ' 
gener,d revenue fund Th ,  is to | 
"get back' part of the »Tn aOOUlB 
a year ut 1« ihwav use taxes «gas I 
olim- car regtstralMns> that go k>I 
non highway purposes

It rerommersled giving the High.

way Department authoi.ty to a n  
th.- now divided highways (or 
higher speed limit*. up to 70 miles 
per hour

‘ •A* TAX It M il  VOID—Texas
severance brnefk\ar> tax on na 
tural gas touk another k-gal 
tumtile when the Thud Court ot 
Civfl App»-als agm d  with dlst icl 
cu*u-t in holding It unconstitutional

Case now goe* tu the Texa- 
Supreme Churl and then to the 
U 1». Supreme Court to be settled 
finally

Thus (ar. the severance bene fie 
wiry tax is havmg worse hick than 
the gas gathering tax whk-h the 
C»VU Appeals Court held cimxtKu 
bonal in 1953 It was (mallv 
knocked down by the U S. Su 
preme Court.

Thu* far. »11.0W.4M in severance 
beneficiary taxes has been paid to 

( the state under protest This 
j cannot be spent k w n r i  ax king 
| as thr tax a  being (xsitnlnj in
the cutlets

M l  M in ts  ( As*: t l i g C O .
tiairt of CtXminal Appeals has
cliswd the hooks <«i the perjury 
charge against former State Insur 
snee Chairman J Bytxsi Saunders

A ibstrut ixairt sententxxl Saund 
ers to two years tn prison on the 
•■hargr that hr lied to a leglslatux- 
investigaLng oanmatr«- about nasi 

I ey he received from an msunove 
| company Ap(s*»ds Court thiew out 
; thi* c.stxnrtlon. say ing that factr 
| testimony betuce a legtskitivr <xan- 
| mittre la not perjury in the legal
j -fftlJiC

Tin vis County Disc Atty Lem 
(Toctrr fw nv a*ux| for re hearing.

I ■' demting the decision U*ft legis 
taHve conwniiees without .luthonfy 
tu gtX truth (rum witnesses But 

| the court math- the derision final 
! by overruling Ptxs-tcr's m-agai with 
I no written aptmun

I » K l i  < I«M  i; M il l  I I-
HM J>—Texas Sup rrmr Court m 
«*•̂ 1 an U|4*»Mm£ th»* me
U.XI of larrst. elertsm judges tn 
restricting the vote in an urban 
lenrwai election to property own 
era.

In thr la m b  d r d k s . s pro 
j ¡»sad that thr city participate ui 
j the federal urban rrnrwsl program 
font l rksti renewal «uppn.lrx 
•ilallengeil thr ele<-«V» brnsuse of 

j the property owner re*rictKin .*
I w in g

San Antonio Cburt of Ov»| Ap 
; peals ruled rh* thr re«tr»c»i<«\ was 
unriswtmittnnal bsrauw (he pixs 
P*w«J did not caff lor spaitdin  ̂
money Supremr Ciwirt dUngrred. 
pun first <■* tKd on urtwr re 
newrol agency enuid spend (!««>••> 
and issue tswids High court sent 
thr wtsr back tu the civil aixsnats j

f 1 ■' th to t  ucl.arji i i  r r c tv

***m j kNtW fk-Texas Rs.lnwsl
' IBSI’ " *• de.->iled ki <- ntmu. , 
•>v\rn^trAs atI n r /u  thruu<h 
t serH T  n» means ¡m d jrtssi t»|
' ’ 99,137 bar els a day an a nine I 
«toy pasturing pattern Kartier 
Ciunmiosltin Chairman C nest O ' 
Thompsswi bad naggeised that per 

■ips V «ass should start pnstursi* 
m-es* tSl k> keep other hates fnow 
«rwbhtng «he mx.-kri De

•tte uro ew« of «eve *  legislators. ; 
dsr State Ijbrwry Commix» on »sit- j 
H  to me-ge the Texas Rural La- I 
brary Servire and the State La- j 
brary's extenshwi diwatan Five 
employes lose jobs m the rtwu«e 

i.uv Price I ton.el Appeal te 1 | 
John Barron, ttryon attorney to 
«tew ed DM Jtstge W T Me '

j tXmald. who was elected to the 
C W t of Criminal AppeaU Me 

i Unald will sutx' cd Juitg,- Lkiyd 
Davids n. whom be tieleatvd (or

j **10081».

I* 't Office, ( it>
Hal! (lose Monday

• BufJirsa continued brisk nml 
parking space ws« at a pn-mmm 

| m downtown Met ran t « week as 
lost nimure * i ippers hume.1 to 
niake their selects»»

Since ihristmas oinie. <» ¡jun 
«lay this year, thtxv won t be « j 
bolidsy h r many business people I 
and their employs*. However 

| x me will take Monday off
l  :ty Iktll will close at the usui' | 
oie at rvs» on Satu day, and | 

die itoors won t igs-n again until 
Tuesday morning The sunie ».Nw-d j 
u’e w ill be in effei-i (or New I 
Year's.

Mi-s Guy Hester. Jibranan. said | 
Love't Memoiial Library will he ! 
cloaeil Siihnltv a ltem s» and it I 

j too will reopen Tuewlay morning , 
Dw lihairy Is ckmed every Mi» I 

1 day.
The .McLean Dost Office, now I 

«kxng a biMmmg bustnewt, also *  I 
to b»* dosed Monday

TRAFFIC ~
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spectiun license and weight and 
safety .*lu«\»lssi services w ill h e ' 
»Med to the regular Highway 
l'atnil staff ui a «letermin.il cf- j 
fort to apprehend all traffic Uw 
violators.'' Parker adiksl 

‘ Since 19», traffic deaths in 
Texas during the Chnstma* hull 

; «My* have been leas each year j 
than thr pre.ii.Sni figures." Parker 
said Me kmw» Mia is because 
of public nsiperatk» with the De- 

| i**rfment «>( Ihobiic Safety and t»e- 
cauea* we have many additsmal 
ofb.em on traffic law ttif.axement . 1 duty.**

In last year's fatal Oirismwts 1 
oendmts »  Texas, all but one 
were caused by vkilatluns ol one 

j or more traffic laws, thr Mid asm 
iMtndinan cauls me. 1 Th.- d- irkirw;

i driver was invuhe.1 in 32 per cent j 
! of la* year s fatal Christmas ar 
i culentw while 5« per cent lwt.il j 

«1 «1 -.ting as a causative factor 
Three simple "rules of the road" I 

tor th.- holiday s u m  listed by j 
Patnd titan Pitrtwr, are: 1 .tlkm
-unplr tune (or the trip 2 -stop f 
arcwounnlly tor rest b:enks 1— I 

* unsafe i--ts by i.'b-r drivers 
"By alkmmg plenty at time for i 

| i e  trip, you will not have to speed 
j to get to your dewtinutN» ■» tinie." I 

Ihuker said "Occsuunnal * u(m j 
j lor rest will keep you mentally 
| airri. and by r»\*slmg tu law 
: ¡*nio:-r.-ment offuers th>- unsafe 
I *«tv at other drivers you may 
save a life

• And of nwirwr the mo* import- 
; ant rule of all is never drive 

while d inking The dnnkuig driver 
M a great haoard and when 
caught, he wi3 hr dealt with 
severely,' the p*rolman concluded

Mcl^ean Ranch (Mans 
Showing of Cattle

| wright and Hess Ranch will be 
j gin the rattV show circuit wit • 
wven llerrfords an Jan 2 

Karls H e», partner in the ruich I 
w*h W W W right of F a t  W-uth ! 
***d th:s week that plans r»>w j 
<*11 ("I the cattle to he sfi iw i it- | 
(Mean». Derive-. C olo. Amanll< 
sr 1 Fort Worth

Th.- W amt H Kxnch and Mag.** 
«*1 Breeding ash of Mela* an 
have o»Signed c*tle  to tjv J*1 
N at«»«! Western Hereford Sale In 
Denver <» Jan IT 

A Mai of more than 300 head of 
Herefords from 19 states 

have too» unsigned »eroding to 
a  rwws release from the American 
HerHnrd AasonatK» *>»ai.r of 
thr sate.

The sisto amt a pen bull show 
are being held tn conjunct*» with

U s the Law

(MUTTr.N FARM IJCAHF 
AIIVIMHIt

At that ttoie ol year, many 
lamlksxla and tenants are thinking 
about fartn ivntol arrungements 
|(>r ia«0. While «ome operate
from year to year oti the basis of 
verbal «grww.Mits rtvukittil large 
ly by local <xi*«»i, wrUt.ti lea»* 
an- belter and may »vx* disagree
ment and hard f.ebng» between 
the [Htrties

1 arnung »* a busme» arwl should 
be conducted m a businesslike 
manner for he* success lt.»tal 
contracts involve a full year's work 
by the tenant ami powably thous 
ands of dollar* fw  both parties 
A few dollars spent an a projerly 
drawn leaar is gooil business | 
eronomy ■

A farm l.*ase is not a am(iw 
p«t*T lVinte.1 lease (virtns -»ft.» 
turn out to be trap* tf not ptxgv
erly executed A farmer-tenant 
ix»trant *s intricate ami of such 
importance to both parties ('^  
nen.il that cuivsteur draftsmaredirp
is ndiy ___

Fixing of ‘*ash tent or destgnat 
ing the lengki of term w e leiudvely | 
•ample Yet. .■sen m th.we mat
ter*. ambtgusty or incompleten«-» 
can cause bitter dt**ute* and ex- j
pensive lawsuits __I

A l.sss-fy drawn property k*scntv 
tion may have ix«*equrnces en 
Hrety uiantcnde.1 by cither lan.1 
lord or tenant Where rent »  to 
1» based on acreage, tin acurate 
dearrukH» U doubly mgstotant 

In adAtw». there are l*XP<l rules 
to substitute for some omiauons 
in wrttten lea**» Kor .ooample. a 
holdover by the U-nant may ailto- 
maixcally renew the contract if 
the Unaw is »lent on the subject 
It is as tmpurtant to know th>* 
results of omu»K»s a* to know ! 
the courts int»*rpcetatK* of the
bvngisut« use.1 __

There ate many matters w1w>-n 
stksikl be covs-red by a properly 
drawn toosr For imtanre. If a ( 
tenant is to larm <* a ^ 'arr 
bams care shisiM be Utken to de
fine what evp «!»-. arr to br paid 
by the parties as well as whnt 
shares are to hr taken out 

A lease shnukl cover such things 
as who is to make lepiurs. what 
fend is to ta- cnA>p«'d. whettwr tt*' 
tenant can cut timber, whether 
loss ol a build.tjg by lire or other 
cause (roes the tenant, or whether 
ihe landkinl must accept a sub- . 
tenant I

fine great cxiuse o( diffKXllty with 
leases is blind faith . »  the part of 
Its- [» rsons involved that all dlf- 
Irtenrx-s «J .ipins» can be worked | 
out Poor mrnmr.i'i as to verbal 
■Wtti-emmts inti cause disputes be- | 
tween p«*r»*is even though they . 
are bdh hone* and Rcnenan 

Many at «** pimsibihties 8w«t 
should be covered by a property ! 
drawn lease »11 "«>» « « »  ^  ,
rxienencml p.'rsons The renting 
of land dr»*rxe* a written con 
trad and it is a cwitrart to» 
important to be entrusted to any j 
one other ban an expert

i Thu newetewture pre(»red by 
ihe State Bar of Texas, is written 
to mkinn—m< to advise No  per , 
« »  shnukl ever apply or inlennet : 
lirv law without the aid at an 
atlomey wno is fully adviM-d o »  
reining the (arts involved b « « iu r  
a sttgbt variances m tacts may 
lhange the application ol th.- law i

t»w R^jTster of Merit Hendord 
Show. Jan 15-IS.

Keep the (Tins»mas tree frrsii by 
placing tt aw.ty tram sour.es oI 
heat such as radiators, TV srts. 
fto»r fumare«, fneplares. etc

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE!

The Christmas tree is decked with lights. Hearts are full of joy. 
Families are united for this festive day. We wish you the happiest 

of Christmases and continued peace and joy the yea» to come.

THE DAIRY MART 71
Frank, (reorgia and Joe Kedwine

JBU
I Continued fn»n Page 1)

<4f the hasp when his car was 
given a good gmngover by an
other vehicle -tlisv.» by a wi*i«n

Jam»*’ car. s brand new 19SI | 
mo.k-1 delivered to him pen*».dK 
ovvr the Ttuuikagiving hotaluys by 
hi* INskiac w-lling dad was badly 
<tamag»si The lucol piM got a 
bit of his scalp scra|»cd off tn 
the mishap.

—Jbu-
tr Santa very nearly got imibh.it

when he (iomI a call m  Mel «-an 
ki* S*unlay Kids swarm, d all
over th.- jt»lly n il suM.il g»»l dur
ing the jiurty s}H»w>nxi by the 
Lions Club.

Believers and nun-hrllewrs-tn 
Santa *c|a»xi right up ka their 
sack of tixists. and a merry time 
was had by all

To climax the affair, ns many 
chikln-n as dmxil climh.il nbimnl I 
th.- firvtrm-k. w inch brought Santa 
to the party, fur a sfan around 
town.

KELLEY
1C0nt1nu.1l from Page II 

ley reoeivxil hlx ha.-hek»’* d«*irec 
from Nortlicaitcm Slate Cokl.-yc 
in TalUiiuah anil his master s 
from Okloh>»ia State Uravvrsity. 
Stillwater

He has also wo-ked t »ward a 
doctor's degree at the University 
of Oklahoma and he did post
graduate studies at Abilene 
lYinstian Colleg«-

Kelley is a veteran of World 
War II. huvnng served four years 
tn th.- Navy

~ M é 7 ìl(J * * lì* » * —  Ttorwd-J. Dee. tt. I M  >»- 4

BOGAN
(Continu.il from Page 1) 

Knstrm Star ami the Mclean 
Metti.«list Church 

Survivor, Includa- his wife, at the ! 
h.»«-; two »«»*, Creisi of Ikx-ger j 
ami C W ■>! Whittle Calli |

The Natvnnl Safety Council»
«jas-kU txx«>rt <» 1959 fhrtrtmas
Ni-w Year's traffic tr«.*ed«-s show 

: «I  that drinking was a facl.tr m 
19 per cent at «he c-ashe» wiuch 
istrt I7< livsn

A small Oinsbna* tree is much 
less h-./antoin than a large

thru- br rthers. John Bog.tn of 
Stanley. N. M C C Bogan of 
Dumas and lloust.» Bogan of 
H-**><». N M two sister*. Mrs 
J S Mona- at McLean and Mrs. 
Lcventt R m l irf K<»u-i>, (Vila. 
three grandchiklren and one g w.t 
grandchild

Avoid overloading circuits with 
Chri*maa deturnti.»is

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliililllMIIII 
Need ELECTRICAL

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil F.eld Wiring

We have a ‘op qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK

Keep packages and wrapfan^v 
away from Christmas tree bulbs

The Real McCoys

Hold M e a d o r  and 9. A. («usb»

lte.-l.un wr shoulda' took out 1 
a insurant*- polley with

S. A. COUSINS,1

Agency
l-toNM- UR »  .'tss »

» 7  A North Main St.
McLean, Texas

. 4

Christmas Prayer
Almighty God, Who hast given us Thy 

only-begotten Son to take our nature upon Him, and 
as at this time to be born of a pure virgin; Grant that wre being 

regenerate, and made Thy Children by adoption and 
grace, may daily be renewed by Thy Holy Spirit; through the 

name our Lord Jesus Christ, Who liveth and reigneth 
with Thee and the same Spirit ever, one God, 

world without end. Amen.

—'Ihe Hook of Common Prayer

r O  T * »  T I I  N

PU B L IC  SER  VICE
__  _O rn 0 A N * ___ ___ ___ J



Down Memory Lane
10 Years Ago

Uurothy U»we, freshman student 
of Mdi'iin High Sri* »4, won the 
h>«H>r of being named allschool 
beauty at the annual Beauty Kar
aite apOMoml by the high wl*«4 

rcaa Club
(liven stvond [>raop was Hetty 

Jo Patterson; third place. Hultita 
Hailey, and fourth place. Margarvr 
Hiajt'r» Jm Ur*.. who had a hard 
ttime deciding on It«' (Inal winner, 
were Joe Key, Gene Fnthaw and 
Fn*d Tlsanpitin. all of I’aniim

Hear Santo Claus,
I want a pair of house sh «.**. a 

"kK» ine" doll and a doll house 
with furniture, also f-uit. candy 
and nuts, lie sure and do not 
foiyct nil of fía* other Ulte girls 
and boys

Nancy Jo Me «ham 
f ’ . S. My mother and that I 

have Item a good little girl.

Dear Santa.
I love you very much. I wish 

I had a latti si. a doll ani a little 
piano I have tassi a good girl 
at that, and t4iM.se bring my baby 
sister a dnil. tlnud-by, Santa 
My nana* is

Hobby Jean Turner

Dear Sankt Claus.
Will you come I» see us’  I ’lease 

conic. I want two guns and arab- 
t sui is ami a filling statasi Will 
you bring them’  Merry Christmas 
to all

James Carter

20 Yearn Ago
The Fnendshui class of the 

ItySist Sura lay Sot»« 4 enjoyed a 
Chnstnui* aunal and turkey din 
rer last Tin «winy even my at the 
Inane of Dr. atni Mrs, II W 
Finley.

Among thoar prewsit w e r e  
Mtsaus and Meainiiaw John Coup 
er, Murray liuabm, II D. Hale. 
Troy A. Sumrall. Boyd Reeve* 
Frank Hu m 's Nomian J<4instt»i, 
liiyan Burrow*. Perry Ri4iy

Mcmlnmes O. L. Graham. F F. 
Stewart. Hue! Smith, Vernon John 
stun. Addle B Pinson. aiul Miss 
Usikse Bigger*.

The liuti«<s of the Church of 
(lirist iim< at 4m* home of Mrs 
Harney I'll!height Friday <4 last 
week for ¡ui all day quiltitng and 
a covered dish kim+nssi 

Tin* f<4b>wing were |>rescnt 
Me*i.im<-s Jut* HanicaaUe, M M 
Newman. Kil Jbmth. L. Henley, 
Johnnie R. Hack. Jo Burrows, J 
A. Ouekett. C  J. Cash. Bud Hack 
Pete Fulbright. J. C McClellan I 
Harney Fulbrifdit. Thomaa D’Spain 
A It. Clawson. J. R. Philli|M. 
Sherman Crockett, llennan Me ' 
Adams, Itoy Oholwm.

Member* of the young people«, 
society (4 the IVnUssistal Holme** 
Church enjoyed a (Tirrtlma* «octal 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr and Mr* Forrest Swit/er 

Gifts were exchanged and rc 
Ireidiments served

40 Year» Ago
Mr and Mrs R O. Cunntnghani 

have a new girl who took up her 
ahuile witth them an Wednesday

At the semiannual election mist 
Iflg. die Mcla*an (kid Fellows lislge 
elected the following officer«, who 
wifi be installed at the regular 
installation meeting next month

Ni44e grand. Charles Guitl: vice 
grand. Jrxvs Uedbartter; secretary, 
(Tapt»«ime Cash; treasurer, A W 
Haynes

The MrLcun ksfge is now one of | 
da* ls«st lodges in this part of the 
country A deg re« team has been | 
orguni/tst, and the men have learn 
isl their parts well. so that they 
ran m.tke the beautiful ritualistic 
ceremonies very impressive

Mr and Mr* Will llar.'lui arc 
the proud fsirvnts of an eight 
pound hoy. bom Sunday night

W W Hoyd and Muw Ruby 
Foster were married Sunday after 
noon at thf* home of S. R Jones. 
Itcv Janes officiating

Carter Takes Part 
In STRAP Alert

FORT CAMPBELL. K> .Special* 
—Army P v James W Carter. 1H j 
son i4 Mr and Mr* Wheeler G ; 
Carter, Mtiran, participated with i 
(4ht*r personnel fn>m the 101st Air I 
l»>mc Division's jfldth Infantry in n 
sfssaal STRAC iStragetic Amiy ! 
Command I alert at Fort Camp j 
bell. The alert ended Dec 16

A* part t4 its STRAC mission 
the 101st maintains one company 
in ismstant combat reaihness. cap

abl^af immediate airborne deploy 
ment to any area of the world A 
second company can be ready in
two hour*, and a reinforced battle 
group can he airborne w.thin at* 
hours following an elert 

While on alert, da* company must 
remain in it* area with cambut 
gear packed and vehicles laudisi

In anticipation of tmmedale de
parture

Carter entered the Army last 
June, computed basic training at
Fort Ord, Calif , and is a rifUrnan 
in the infantry's company U at 
du* tort

Hr is a 1960 graduate of Mc- 
la-un High School

.11 > > T  I N l k  * A I j L  M Í W  l i ) ( i l

I D -  S t i l »  P O R TA B LE  TV
W O R L D S  F IN E S T  P E R F O R M IN G  P O R T A B L E  TV!

Ê U T H

Thursday. Dee. St, l«H Pg. S

with AUTOMATIC 
SLEEP SWITCH

F a a lu ic t  / c n i l h ' t  M in  J  
c r a f l c  J  l i o r  i f  u n t i l  T V  
d u i m .  Sunvhm c* P k I u r  
T ube. S p o litic  D ia l, T a rg rl 
I  u rrcl tu n e r . < in c k i iv *  Pm. 
lure ( i l i u  IV* overa ll J iag  
p a iu re  mca* 172 h i  in  w  
t a n |u la r  p m u re  area  In  
■ ra ined  W a ln u i c o lo r , or 
Nougat Hrown Svandia Pat 
lern  v in y l covering

Iha eiA /S  Mrtel r i l l ]SUM' TRIM! $229.95
TERRY'S ELECTRIC
Phone 

(JR 9-2201 
Mclacan, Texas

VV. w*n9 9o aitand our tincarast tf.anii 

1  ̂ our patroni and 9b#i* (amilim foe 9k«ir 

many lavori and kindr*na» du.ing tba 

A vary Marry CliroUnat to yo*l

PEB’S BARBER SHOP
Peb Kverett

NEST-FRESHE G G S dozen 59c

FOLGERS 10 oz. ¡or HILLS BROS.Instant Coffee $1.29 COFFEE ■ 59'

PUMPKIN
Del
Monte 2 303

size
cans 25cSweet Pickles

35equart
Mile High jar

nutrition 
packed

PINKNEY —  WHOLE ONLY

HAMS
WILSON S CERTIFIED

HENS

PAPER SHELL

Pecans Tb 4 5 ‘
SHELLED

Tb 55'

6 to 7 Tbs.Pork Roast * 45'

- 49c

12 oz. pkg.

Pecans 95c
.Ogi, n eS H ! FRESH! FRESH!
^mm^TJTTTrrnmm

Kuner's

14 oz. bottle

CATSUP 
2 39 r

V

ICE CREAM 
Lane’s Oiie-Hilf Gallon 69'

FR U tT S  AfVP
ycGemeie

WASHINGTON, RED DELICIOUSApples 2 ’ 291
SUNKIST

SUNSHINE 1 Tb pkg.

Oranges- 2 »* 29 ‘
10

GREEN PASCAL

CRACKERS 25c
SUNSHINE

Marshmallows
1 Tb pkg

33c
PURE CANE

Celery -
Red Spuds 10

c
Tbs.

Mood's

SHORTENING

PEACHES
2 V j  size 1 | |

“  L JBISCUITS
3 to"‘ 25

c

3 Tb conMrs.Tucker’s 6 3 c
KING SIZE

CHEER $1.15
NON SUCH

39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 23, 24, 1960

9 oz. pkg.

SUGAR i o -98‘ Mince 27c
_ _  _ 28 oz. ;a

Meat 56c
PUCKETT"
* GR0CEPY £l MARKET *
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"Huir ¡tntl watch" is an express
ion us«-i I by some ut the modem 
day teenagers to th>»w who worn 
doubtful about the miUwnc ut some 
of their wild sounding ideas. Many 
ot th»*ir ways do seem to “ Make 
like crazy" to us oktsters but It 
we keep an open mind we are 
bound to rame through with re
sults that surpris«* us every once 
In a while.

One ol the trends amonic our 
young people of today is that ut 
taking a ki*ener interest in politics. 
That of bwnii vitally concern«! 
about the future of our country 
We can be proud of th«*m for this 
stand and can go to bed at night 
with a new hope in our hearts 
because it is true

-

tf your ch.ld is In a Oinstmas 
pogount. insist that his cos turne 
‘m flamaprouted

A bucket filled Mth gravel ami 1 
sa  ter makes a guud Christmas 
tree stand

MISS AMERICA AND BONDS Nancy Anne Fleming 
of Montague. Mich.. Miss America of 196),  encourages 
the purchase of U S. savings bonds as Christmas gifts

Most «»very schuui oevluct«! 
polls during the last political cam 
paign ami the students not only 
voted their ranvtctjons but spoke 
up with murage on many issues 
In th«* argument user the conserv 
ative-liberal views their over
whelming expression* were on the 
conservative sale in the several 
polls which we chachtd Instead 
of kadting toward the government 
pork -barrel for future handout* i 
they *»m n l to want <mly a chame 
to do things on 1h*nr own.

• • •
This could well be a signal to 

both political parties to take warn | 
mg It might mean that dir ' 
pendulum is a Is sit h> swing hack 
in the other dir«H'n«»i It an-mi | 
that the fear of losing our freedom 
might he stronger in mans young 
minds than the uh*a of freedom 
from fear

“ Hklr and watch ' la the very 
laut we can du Likely we should 
hide our face in slvune twause 
we have travehsl too tar already 
along tin* path toward noeud ism

Hefore pum i« up the Oiri*mas 
tree, check the decoraban» and 
wiring Many h»mr Christmas 
lights are in piwir comtltton A 
short circuit in seorn wiring might 
start a tree bumng

W e really do hope this will he the merriest 

Christmas ever. May your life he filled with 

the joys o f many friendships»

HINDMAN HOTEL & COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Bill. Moore

..............M  . . « our tincar», g000 
each and »vary one.

TERRY'S E L K .

Never burn Otnstmaa wrnjyungx 
or decorate « s  in the fireplace 
The intense heat can r ick the 
chimney ami set fire to the atUr

May the spirit o f  
( hrislmaa he with 
«ou  this H oliday!

T I I K  M K S T K R S

(iuy Erma
(•ary and Jimy

x M , ay your every

wish be granted.
hi led

Man tooth Chevron Station
Oddi ami Bock

At this season o f the year it is our sincere wish that happiness and prosperity 

find their way into the homes o f all our friends, and remain with them through

out the year,

THE CITY OF McLEAN
UmaiaáBn, Manager and EmpWjaa
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a ¿ON

RATES

— Trbqihn t.KS'M i: —

Per norJ. flr»l In ilion Jr

l-utkmtnr tnorrtiix . »'/*«
Mkiimuni CJisrge Me

INaplay rale In ela»«iried
7»croiunin. per Inch

All ads nssh wtth •rd»r. u s ls «

WANTED

W A N T E D !

Humeon«- with gixul credit to HI«' P 
«mali pm  n u n !»  imi H im- M ’ l M  I 
M ANO nr U .E C T Iltl 0 1 (0  AN 
NOTMINO NOW H r»« ym«nt In 
I- rbruary. W riti- «I im i ■«■

McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .

osunt with T h «  N»wo.
N O T IC E — Deadline M r classi

fled ad« I« Tu—dar "®«w.

FOR SALE

FOR M U D

EW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
M.MA-OM-V MM DOWN 

SEE
JANE HIM PHON AGENCY 

TELEPHONE OR » « * >
SI He

Ear Hala'—Hr-ml Finished Homes. 
Ocero Smith lumber Oa.

_  O R t t t l l
1 H a w . 1AM 1 1 —66,666.66 
I H a w , Ml* «I- tL— H J M M  

Kmrmlah Your Oaa Ftaaaea

Far Hair—Hol(M>inl «drrtrlc «love, 
practically new. Hen Hmokry. Ip

Far Hale—Turkey»; on loo*. SAe. 
j n j . r l  ovra  ready, M e. Over M 
tbs.. SOe and 45c. O a l*  Morrla. 
T R  F B I* . «*

TB W 3rd. F »V ntv. OVIa.

'P

MISCELLANEOUS

Will d« u w  filing J. E. 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2J07. JO t»c

I iiuiranlr«-<l teal -!i r ;n lr , Hn- 
Mariin Mihli-ll. )«•-.« first door 
north of N r l r u  ( '  *•. l ì  Ih-

(• i.irmili'.sl K .in rr(,iir and run 
lo in  gun work, t a.I I.irk liirretl, 
OK »»H I. la tfo

S j r - i i a O  on (M -m w n e n K —  M .M
and up. Dirotti r !’ inly shop. 
«»Se

Insumí r a t o  ¡¡a "a j. Frank 
TVbuah. O rom . Pili ' 'un M insi-l 
In Mela-an at OR FTT19, 1» tic

LOST AND FOUND

Halo 35 hetd «toril cow«, 
mgtatm-d Hereford Inill. l a "  
h 560 aere» rood Kras« « i l h  
r water. Pall OR *

Hall point |M*n«. aaaorted color», 
ic each al N»-tv»  olili'«'.

For Sal*'— Turkey«, on I«miI or 
-i-ssrd. Broad brea» I broute. Mr». 
■. F-.. K a in« ali-r, M eLraa. I’hone
K » ! « » .  ** *P

For Mal«’—F lu- room hou«' «n*l 
v. arr<- of load. Coniaci Bill
lng»t«n. ORA iïM. * » ,,r

Far Hal««—Nearly n o »  l ' f o o l  
alali I p r l f ìd  F rre ier. Including 
Miiplctc art of » la ln le «  a crt 
»  » a r c .  TW ke up paynwHa. »ee  

und H I Inam i- t o -. M clen n . 
i tir

FOR RENT

Strayed or «tVrm f mi Ih • Clyde 
In n  K inch two mite» north of 
llo in iil: Two cow» -  Ith one of
the loll,.«ini; brands: — user V on 
loft hip. H/ on rig»! hip, — over 
M on rithl hip, or l> on left thigh. 
Will cfcnfl» pay reward for In 
formation caoee ruing thene ram. 
F. J. llimiiiH-l. 30 tfc

PAR» OF ril INKS

We wiiJi t> o (press our deep 
ipprrciation lo the many (non,Is 
in Mcla*an who ahnwed their in
terest by v wir-ng our husband, 
father and brother during hi* re- 
cent illnos*, and for the many J 
cards and 1 n-ely flowers that 1 
*>r *JTht him so much ple«t*uri'

To those whi were so kind and 
thctSffhtfu! during the I iss of our 
ove-l or.e, we take this mean* of 
'•xpreesing our grutihulc and ap 
orertatkm To tho»- men who 
erved as active ami honorary : 

peUheaneni. we express great re 
ipect ami admiration for their final 
tribute For the many floral 
tributes we an- Indeed apn-native

NOTICE
Pi t ATION III PI HI If ATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO lU-len Owens WBl.s. CREI1T- 
INC

You are <x*nmun«kal to a|i|a-ar 
by film,: a writti-n answer to the 
plaintiff* pe’ ltiton at or before
10 o r .  ick a m. « 1 tlic L.~%' M-v» 
ik»> uiie, Uu- expiration of 1.  days j 
(mm the date of issuance of thi* 
Citation, the some being Monday
the 23rd day of January, A. !>., 
1961, ni or before 10 o clock a m 
before *..« Hu., a. ab.o f.1 ;̂ D-Strict 
C  a t of Gray Ctita.ly, at the O ur!
I l a  c in I'nmpti.

.‘«.ml pfu.null's pctiiiun v .u (.led 
on the Sth day of D - < \ .-•> 1913.

The file na-n'ie. of oa.1 suit! 
being :*j . i3 .:;s .

7 lie name* of tin- pari.es in .».ill 
hii.t h. i M D V S  a Plaintiff, 
and Helen Owens Will.*, as De- I 
fendant.

The nature of said suit being,
suint.iniiaUy u* follows, to wit 
licit plain! i if and defendant were 
i.aimed on or about August 15, , 
IS Vi. and w ere ik«|>arti«l without 
f.-rilt on the part of the ptainhf 
ti or about July 22. 190) Tliat j 

plaintiff ha* tieen an actual ami 
lr a fide resident anil inhabitant 

f Texas fur more than twelve 
rr> nth*. ;md of Gray Pounty Air 
iw w  than si* months imm<«iiately 1 
next preeeding the filing of plaint 
iff* firat nm«-fvli«l petition. That 
there an- m> chiid-xxi iimk-c nitwMis-n 
yssirs of age ami mine of imy age. 
•nd that then- i* no cimnumity1 
•--iprrh- That the defendant ha* 1 
'v—n -nnlty irf menr.ai cruelty of 
nirti n ratur-' n* n-nic-x thrtr i 
further li\im; tageHier itw»n‘Port- : 
■xhie, wherefore t*liin«iff (miys for 
a divorce loan the defend*uit amf 
for omMk

I vsuisl this Uu- Rth day of De | 
I'emtxr, 1960.

Givi-n under my hand and seal o f 1 
wild Court, at office in !’ am|«i j 
Texas, thia thi' Sth day of Decemb 
<r, A. D., 1960

HELEN SI’ HINKIJ-:, Oerk 
Jlst Distrat Pourt. Gray 

iSEAL) County, Texas
NMc

ICICLES WON’T HURT, BUT 
SOME DECORATIONS COULD

Gu in ¡ . e h

fvai t gi*t alar msl if the kids 
cut a few icicles off the Oiristmas 

i t re thi* year It is true that 
j hey might c *n‘H)n 50 prr cent 
lead, hut in their metallic form 
they an- (»Tactically in sol liable ami 
therefon* poorly abaorbed.

But if httle Johnny Inhal«** or 
swalkiws th«* fluid from a Isihbling 
( hrisWn.i's trss- light it coulil be 
disastrous Th«- fit is 1 is made of 
methylene ehlonde and is lethal 
in eei-tain dosages.

This word com«‘s from the Na- 
Lkmal Gk-iuinghn’ ise for Poison

News From 
ALANREED

Mr*. C. E. Corts 
M -  M.ce B. C.-ocker i 

and family 
Mrs Iluih MeGahey 

und family

,,r K< nl—Two ? be«lr«Mini bouaea 
r acro»« frani ItapU»! paraooage 

er acro»« from  new 
tilen Curry. t»R F tlM .

CARD OF THINKS

For the many r in i. and gift* 
while Clinton was ,n the hispdal 
He appns-iahxl everyone of them

c Joe and Martha Ree\ c*

1 or R«ml--4 dmhh house sad bslh.
Call G R 6-6166. Mr*. T. 
Ip —A* H<

E. Crtap.

1 wo Ï bedroom  house» lor rant
or awie Call («R *  33M or mrm
K Insedi liant bright «4 Me

CAR!) <IF TH\NK.H

We wish to express our a|iprec 
a-.on ami deep gratefulness to all 

our friemts, m‘ tghlx>rs and our 
folks for their visits, many phone 
■alls ml knely flowers sent m 

their ex ptesjii »is of comforting 
sympathy tn the kaw of our be- 
lovtxl one from her tragic death 
on Frklay D«x- 16 May God
hie** each am) every one of you

The Keller family
Mrs. W E K'-nruxly and family
Mr* Lucille Gnlnes
Mrs I'etle Everest and family

rVP EW rH lTI R » A N D  A O O fN O  
iCHlfwTH FO B  B E N T  » V  TN R  
,V. W E E K  0 B  M O N TH . 
Il-C IT V  O F F IC E  M A C M IN W . 
l u n  branch st T h » Ph»to

To me«* the ctxilb-nge of hard 
times a Feru-hman cliangr« hi* 
lîuwmmmt, an Englishman vs Me* 
new taxes, the Russian swxti-he« 
Ms pnipngnraln Anc. hut an Amer 
k-an just trmVs tn his old car 
rwi a new model —Harold firfftti In 
Kreollte New*

•»•A phono OB l-IISt. »•-tfc

lor lim i r » o  hc-draom to— r.
Phone
M ie

«■It »3031. Jell KalMui.-L.

»T Reel—H ie ronii 
si e Igr of lown.

miKh-tt
K E.

ni. GH I MIA. 4> Ir

CITATION HI PPHIJC ATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO PATSY I) BRIDWF.TX, 
GREETING

You are commanded to a(>pear 
by filing a written answer to t.ie 
plaintiffs |x-Qtion at or before 
10 o'clock a m of th«- first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from the «fate of issuance of this 
Citation, the sam«- being M«*i<lay 
th«- 6th «lay of February, A. II . 
1961. at or tM'fore 10 o'clock a. m.. 
before the Honorable District Cfiurt 
of Gray County, at On- Court House 
.o Pampa. T«-xas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fibxl 
on th«- 19th day of Iks-. 1960 

ihe file numtM-r of said suit la
ir»; No. 13.391.

The names of the p i— c i in said 
suit an- BKRL R fllUDWELI. as 
Plaintiff, ami PATSY D BR1D 
WELL, as Dc'end.uF 

The nature of said suit being 
sut»st \n*ially a* follow*, to wtt 

Suit for Divorce.
Issued this the 20th day of 

D««ceinhrr. I'.KO
Given umk-r my hand ami se««I 

>f said Court, at offae in Pampa, 
Te-wis. this the 20th day of De 
eeiMbrr, A D . 1960

HFU.EN SPRINKLE. O r k  
District Court. Gray County. Texas 

By GWKNN GRAY. Deputy 
(SEAL> 51-4c

Mr ibid Mr* F. B Cart«-r and' 
Mr an«! Mrs Ce«-ll Carter were 
n Pam|« Thunslay 

Mrs Faye Uakk-y received won) 
of the «k-ath of her hotter m-iaw, 
Mrs. Jim* Oakk*y of Memphis, last 
week

Mr iiml Mrs. (Vtus Fish and 
family of Pampa ami Mr. and 
Mrs J D. Fish and Jay Dee of 
Mclavin vislleil with Mrs J. D. 
Fish ami Ray Sunday 

Thelma Phillips of Amarillo 
spent the w«<«*kend with the 
Marvin Halls.

Mr and Mr*. W. C. Carter and 
family of Skellytown spent Sunday 
with th«- F. B. Carters 

Mr ami Mrs F. B. Carter ami 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Carter visited 
Sa tun lay wtth th«- Alh««rt Walley 
family of Melaxin 

James Walk-r ami Be«rky mowed 
into th«- new U-.i<-ti«-rage this w«-«*k 

Mr and Mrs. Olin Stapp and 
Wanda ami Mrs Faye Oakley at- 
t«md«sl th«- funeral 6f Mr* Joe 
Oakley at M.xnphis Saturday amt 
«ln-nt th«- remainder «if Ih«- week 
eml m Amarillo 

Mr and Mrs Edward Carpenter 
and «lautViler of Stockton, Calif , 
an* visiting his parents, the J. D. 
Carp«mtrrs. this we«-k 

Mr and Mrs F. B. Carter ami I 
Mr. ami Mr*. Cecil Cart««c left 
Tuesday for Kervtllc lo spend a
ft w day* t. j.h th«* Lester Carters j 

• • •
Gre«-tings:

To our many fru-ml* and l<n«xI 
ones who*«- care ha* made our 
life brighter, we wish to «*xtend ] 
a very Merry Christmas and 
Hap(>y Ni«w Year 
c Mr and Mrs J D Carpenter

("or‘ Ce ! ra. Tie Inal au! xirity 
" “ "- ; ol h i  sirt Cleaning

"  c a'* say. and T«^as 
w-a’ h au 'writies a tree th*t the x* 

are m«»n* than the usual hazards 
to Hie and health amund the 
Anawtin h«»me an Oiruttmos

Many items, «leatgm-d for gaiety 
ran put a dam|«-r on tlx- feativkie* 
of th«- M-ason by killing or woken- 
mg the unwary Holly. f«ir example, 
is wtfWy used in (Tin«mux d«-c 
rations It* berries are Untie when 
«•«ten, the elearinghoum* reports 

MwtleU»- fx-rra-K are also said 
(«> be dangerous

Fireplace <Xilor* are mad«- of 
mtkalbr salts When thmwn into 
a fin» they create mi ' .colonwl 
flarm»* ChiMren have b en  maik- 
seriously ill after «satin • the «alb* 

U isn't the snow hut the gas 
made «if harmless plasbc and fr*ty 
«prays dangersms The snow is 
(imptdlant which ma s *  - mm 
amis, but preawunziog gii-e» < in 
he toxic if ¡nhalixl in «ufficM-n 
quantity

Fortunakely, th«- gas e\-!i[*>r:itra 
iltiT tlir snow is spray«*! so th«*re 
is m> n»swluiil «»ff««ct 

THae sm<*e pellets for toy 
trains, while ms recomm«»»i«l«-<l be 
a steady «lad, are probably ms 
■langi-reais *-ith«-r, sine it is unlik«-ly 
a youngster rxiuld eat emxigh to 
poison hun

Nor Is then- cau*- f«»r grmr 
concern when a lad eat* the citric 
acid and *xla fuel from the toy 
missile launcher he get* from 
Santa. It is relatively harmk-s« 

Other Christmas items bilks! as 
"hazardous" by the clearinghouse 
are the ar*-ratJnd ' '«lancing moth 
halls" and the droning fluid be  j 
toy train tracks

To deal with thi* dangerous hoi j 
tday environment. 1* poison n*i ! 
trol renter* Uxlay op*rale in Texas 
One is within an «»»mimical tele
phone call of any point in the 
state Alt are <s|U(ptx»l to provide 
family physirsans with fast ami 
accurate inksmation on pntenelially 
[««isonnus sutxtanee* antxkse* and 
treatment procedures.

If an «snergifiry «rise* in your 
home call your doctor first.

mmmmm 
fRtt

o r :-. ana 
frs. f e n  Click* S.tnd-i. w ee  
■I aid M "S P t j t I iwu tl of 

Phùnview; M a: J M AI ■ 
Iowa a! und c'tild e i and Mr. and 

Mrs Me le Ford a l cm m . 
’ Bia 1.0. M — I '  — -
"o.'i'u «• and child en of l-e fora 
Mi-s. Audra- 11 -. ■ i -! U I n- 
Mr. nrd Mm F e l Howard ami 
Diaim of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McOellan and Mary. McLean

t ■ m James D. And-«"wx. sta 
■nrd with tx- Navy at Saufk'y
!i| Ns.ul Auxilmy .Station. Fla., 
î- er ljig .e h dulays with his

are:i s, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
I Jtjrrws.

. ; \ • h Mrs. R N. Ashby
L day i e Lyman Ashby and

n of Lu’ >:>z*k.

Moral«- i« w+ien yxair Ixuvis and 
bn-t luep «si w«rising when your 
head says g rant tx- done —Adm 
lk»n Mtgts-Il, quirted In Forbes

B B w g h M j W W M » ; ; !

Dr. Joe! M. ( hkk'H

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

Never give a man up until he 
has failed at aunitrthing tie likes.— 
Ix-wis E Law«**

McCARLEY’S
House of Fine Diamond*, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

10« North Cuylor 
Telephone 4-S»S7

(«' N. Viali 1'Ii.uk- Hist
I’U-aM- rhotM' lar Ap- .ntuw-Rt» Pampa, Texas 

M N fflfíK Í| n n ii| H tii| ñ  *M J¥ c W J ¥ ™  "i7  T . n:‘’ T  n -ÇI1?

Untreated cx> m tniitin,;. pily 
styrene foam. pa(x-r ami certain 
cjrth rtishim-ng can ignite «-niily 
and tiurr with great tntenstly un 
k**s flame[>r>xj|«sd.

1st (Urtai, glass asbesti» and 
her nonrotPhuatihlr material tu 
«orale Bie home tor Christmas 
rreviTT (x«subir Re sure ««an 
Bible m stm sli are flame-pmif

Correct answer is* 

Fusion

CITATION HA P i l l i  JCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO LESTER FOY BGVCKSTt'NE
GREETING:

Y«*i are nxnniarukxl to a(»»-ar 
by filing a written answer to lh<- 
plaintiff* petition at or brtore 10 
o'ckxAi a  m of the first MomUy 
after the expiration of 42 day* 
I nan the «late of issuanm of »hit 
Citali*ei. the same tw-rng Monday, 
the 30th «lay of January. A D . 
1961 at or before 10 o'clock a m 
before the Hnnorabtr list Ihxlriel 
Ouurt of Gray Ownty. al the Omrt 
H.aisc tn Pampa. Texas 

Said plaintiff* petition was Mel 
on the 21 day <if February 1959 

The file number of sakl mit la
ir« No u sa

The name* of the partie* in said 
suit are LOUISE MAF BI.ACK 
STONE as Plaintiff, and LESTER 
FOY BI-ACKSTONF as Defendant 

The nature of «a’d « t l  bein;: 
suhstanttsSy as folks»», to wit 

Sun lor et!vaine and «-u«to«ty s# 
the minor rh.ktrm 

Issued thi* the l?th day rf 
Dtxetnhrr I960

Given ur*hr my har. ! and seal of 
«aid (Vairt. at «fftre in l ’ smp* 
Tesa* Ibi» the 17Th «lay id fk 
cember. A D.. 1660

HELEN sntlN K lJi O t b  
Diet (Vairt. Gray County. Tsaas 

By GWFJ4N GRAY, Deputy 
■ SEA1.I 51 Ac

GOV UtMIKVr 
SI I ll 'L l N S A IT »  

v»w  aayuMe ran li > EMKKCÏ 
from  I . » . GOVERNMENT
»1 I ll 'L l S HEPOTS, by mall 
lo y mir-ell or resale. Cam
ern«. blmu-ulars, rar». Jeep«, 
trurk». boats, hardware, o ffl.e  
machines and «spiliwoeal. trat«, 
t il» and len» al Ibinwnmh ml 
oilier item» at a fra. Cna of 
their original ro»t Many Mem» 
brand n«-w. For list of him 
dual» of I ’ . 1  tr tiern m rst Sur 
pia« fie pol», located I» e ie rs  
Slate amt a i erara» with pam 
phiel "H o»« Uovernnn-nt I ma 
Ship IHieet h» V as." phi» pr» 
eetluie». MOI* TO Ht Y and 
haw I» get FR E E  M U H  AM. 
n u ll » : m  ta SI u n n i  M U S  
INI " K ' l i  l i l i »  hERVICRK, P 
O. Hot No. 1*1«. WaaMagtau.
». D. C.

A c’uirartcr actor <• mini.«1 to s j 
(Mil. "I'm  almost 65 yx-ars old. have 

| saved half a million and have fallen 
madly in kwr with a «betting young 
t,l<»»l« of 19. Do you think I’d 
have a better chance of mar y in : | 
her if I tokl her I'm >*ii> :»)’

"1 think you d have a better ■ 
rtiame to land her," said tiw (ia! j 
frankly, "if you tokl her you 're; 
NO!"

• 1 »
You'D have a better chance to j 

k«ep your autonxiblk- running j 
proprrly if yrai use the hurt of 
oils and giusitine in it Drtvr in 
kalay lor a tankful of our go -I 
gaa. and lei us do a grease > b  
fix- you

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOP QUALITY 
BEST PRICES

Whelher year job \* 

larjre or Rm»ll—you’ll 

be better Ratified if 

yon check firRt with

* A

£ u m b e r  Co.

AN D A H APPY N E W  YEAR

AVALON THEATRE
DIAl.iiH 9-2681
M cLEAN , TEXAS

O p e n  6  3 0  p . m  —  S h o w  T im ? 6  4 5  p  m. 

MA7JNCE E A C il SATU RDAY 1 :0 0  p m

F R I D A Y  &  S A T I ’ R D A  Y

CNARTROOSE CABOOSE
Molly Bee Ben Cooper Edgar Buchanan

-- —

S I ’ N D A Y ,  M O N ! )  \ Y  &  T I H C S D V Y

T r i ***' *'*T.........

e

è
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WALTER ROGERS REPORTS
tnillllllMIIIIIIMIIIIIIItllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUVIlllll« iiiiiiMitimiiiiuiiiiiiiui
. . .  ON EARTH (MNH)

w il l lo w  v k i> m »:n

The Christian world again ap
proaches the celebration of the 
birth ol Chn*t The stunt* ol 
that night in Bethlehem when 
Christianity mm** into being will 
be told and re-told throughout all 
parts of the world where there are 
Otrmtians and where there is free
dom of religion

1 suspect that these stones will 
be told in many of the countries 
when- there Is no frceiiom if re* 
ligion perhaps in secret but
told nevertheless.

Our laird and Savior will be re
ferred to in many of these revela
tions as the Ihnnce of Hems' and 
certainty He was the advocate of 
God Almighty to bring peace to the 
earth In St Luke, chapter 2. be
ginning wifii the eighth vers»', in 
the story of the birth ol Jesus we 
first tia» following words

"Ami there were in the same 
country shepherds absting in the 
field, tasking watch over fiieir 
fUs'k by night And. lo, the angel 
of the Lord came uj**i them anti 
the glory of the liird shone round 
about fhtsn and they were sore 
afraid Ami the angel said unto 
thetn. Fear not for. behold. I 
bring you got*! ladings of great 
joy, which shall be to all people 
For unto you is born this day in 
the city of David, a Savior, which 
Is Christ the Lund .Anti this shall 
be a sign unto you; Ye hall find 
the babe wrapped in swatlling 
clothes, lying in a manger And 
suddenly there was with the angel 
a multitrate of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying. GLORY 
TO GOO IN THE HIGHEST AND 
ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD W ill. 
TOWARD WEN "

It would be well if every »«hilt 
Christian un each (Yvristmas day 
would stop and ask this uuestKm 
“ What have I tkifie since t last 
celebrated the birth of Jesus 
Christ to carry His word and Ilia 
teachings ami to n sM bU r to 
peaee un earth anti gvssi will to
ward my fellow man’ ''

I am sms* most every«** could 
list many filings, such as church 
attentlance rnfitr-thuts*«* to char 
liable 'H-gam/atHins, underwriting 
programs to promote pear»*, aid 
ing underprivileged, etc

What would the answer* tie if 
the quest inn is ¿«deed tn another 
way. such u  "What have I ifcmr 
during the past year wtech would 
not have tirrn eumiurivo to pence 
on earth and good will toward 
men; is what have 1 failed to do 
that I could have A w  that would

| have betsi in cuntnbutiun to peace 
on ewrth and better understand 
ing and good will as beweeti men’ "

In other words, how many times 
| have 1 failed k> follow the teach
ings of thru* bow many times 
have I done filings big ur little 
that were not in keeping with 
ihnatian pruu iplcs how many 
time* have 1 lost my temper; have 
I been neglectful or dincourteou*. 
or failed to do siane little things 

I that would have addtxi to the 
j csunhst and convenience of others 
bow many times have 1 failed to 
<io unto others as 1 would have 
thorn do unto me?

Perhaps this would be a good 
season for us to realufiually face 
these issues frum a Christian 
standpoint In so dmng, we may 
find the cause of the trials and 
farther and farther away from 

; peace
We may discover why «hiring the 

last half century we have been 
• •ngagcd in two violent world con 
flH-ts whs-h have itestruy«*«l un 
hrtievable numbers of lives ami 
amounts of property. We may dl* 
cover why we have be»-n constantly 
!»•»*«« by small wars all over the 

, world
We may discover why 9*' world 

is now divtdtsl into two shxilog*'» 
eying each other as strange dogs, 

i ,in<i engaged in a odd war that 
' bangs Mu* a Damodee sword over 
; the head <d Peace

We may fmd out why peoples 
th rough sit the world live tn con 
«iant fear of a muankuiation or 

| ,i misstep that cuukl trigger a 
boksiiust which could wipe out 

11sir civilization
W«* may find out why the cit*-* 

nf J •■rusalem ant HethMyrn arvl 
i Jertrbo, the very heart of the 
(hnstian world, are now tn the 
issuer of a conflict between two 
;*s>ples. neither of which is (Tin* 
ban. m a issihnusng cunflu't of 
hs*p-sealed hatmls between these 
lerqd«*- hatm ls that earn.* be 
reemetted easily hatreds rmrtun«t 

, try prarttres which are itlam*-' 
racially uppnaed to Christian pnne 
.pie« a confMct that has the wall* 
niunned by wdihers waiting to cn 
¿age tn vsiitstre *  !he first <gn 
if aggrem»i*i on Khr other safe of 
•h* wall, in buikfangs hnlden be 
bind sanefistgs. are mr. nr guns 
and nffiw and storks of hand 
grenades ami other rtplushn  hi 
be used at the first sign of ad 
verse  a t***) acruas fisc narrow 
airman *land strip that m m undi 
the «sail

It is «vi fin n thrar walls of 
Jerusalem that Chrrt earned Kb

' cruas to Calvary; where the Prince 
*f Pease was crucified to save men 

: more than 1.900 years ago
When we Look at the scorecard 

we tint! that we have either failed 
to do what we should have ikmr. 
or we have dune what we should 
not have done

The thru*mas trie k*:iti.*i may 
i mean the difference between es
caping or being trapp»*) by fire. 

1 Place the tree so it cannot bkah 
I an e »t

H06L

oi) C h r i s t m a s  brinq  t h o s e  

r ic h e s t  q i f t s  o f  p e a c e  a n d  

jol| to 1)0U

RICHERSON-LAMB 
FUNERAL HOME

Coffee ur other shmukuits will 
nut oft** th«' «•fleets of akutsil 
Only time can eliminate atvuhol 
hum the bksafiitream

Make sure tt*' ihristmiui tn*.' ts 
firmly am'hored so vising ituldren 
or p»*t* can t pull it over

BIRTHDAYS
Dec 2S—Ted Simmons, Mrs Pat 

('arnn.teu I, %.*>*• Toucfufione. 
Carhn Scott

Uec 2ft-Dunakt Ray Patterson, 
Dome Word Omatser. Hershel 
Nichols«si Mart lese (.Ammngham

Dec 27 Mrs W E. IVvan. Joe 
Miype. Mary Irwtn Mrs Erank 
Si ni| w si

Dee 2ft—C J. Magee. Cart Wait 
son. Mr*. Jess Kemp Vickie Mae 
ChrlsQe

lire 2ft— Margaret Jeon West
D»ic 30—Detma Butrum, Eddie

Ketit Wilson
l* v  31—Mrs. Iji\. «tu Cash. 

Terry (lint Smith. Daniel Kent 
Rice

Alcohol is nut a simulant, anti 
I is cktamfacd medically as a de 

preasant

Christmas trees stored outdoors
until ready tor use stay greener1 
and are less likely to burn

Dun't am.*«* while playing Santa
Claus.

ililltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiii

SEE YOUR

M (K)R-M AN
Representative

For All of Your 
Livestock 

Feed

JAY BOOTHE 
Mobeetie, Texas 

VI 5-2801
iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinin

Small amounts of alrahoi rettore 
jiaficnimt w*4f control and «feiving . 
abtfity

A thnstma* tree will burn cam
pietrly in 12 seennds. sixiwiling to 
llmterwnOTs laboratory tests

Ihursday, Dec. t*. I f i l  P f. •

MoLkAN LODGE

A. F. A A. M.

1ÌI

Thureday

each month - 7 80 p. m.

All members urged to attend

Dr. Marion N. Robert«

OI*TOMETRIST

1 12 W. Kingsmill

Pompa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

I

> ¿O R ,  y o U R ,

v Ghnstms D/A/yeR.

YOUR CHOICE 

CANNED tall can

Milk 2 -  29c
YOUR CHOICE

tb can

Shurfresh Cheese

S p re a d  2» -  79C

Hunt's FruitCocktail 300 can

2  -, 4 3 e
Sbuffine Cut 303 canAsparagus 2 *• 49 C

Shurfine Whole Green 303 conBeans 2 - 49c
California

O R A N G E S  P.und : 15c
Red Delicious

A P P L E S  pound 15c
Pick o' Morn

C E L E R Y  no.,» 10c
Ocean Spray

C R A N B E R R I E S  . . . . 21c

STRAWBERRIES Libby's Frozen 16 oz. pkg

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT C o ffe e 6 oz. jar

39
7 9

T O P

Northern 80 count

NAPKINS
2 25c

Drize Paper

GOOD SUPPLY FOR CHRISTMAS
Wilson's or Armour's

Wright's Hickory Smoked

CANNED HAMS 
HAMS

T o w e ls  -  2 1 c  
KLEENEX

200 count

2  -  2 5 c

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED 
MONDAY

Wilson's Certified

SMALL TURKEYS 
CHICKEN HENS

Sbuffine

Tomatoes 303 2 » 39c
Shurfine Sliced

Beets 303 -  2 •" 27c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC 23. 24, I960

SHOP COOPER S
Me LEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
■nd h k Omr Atm •» PIn h  You. We SMv* Every Day 1»Y ew
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We say Merry Christmas to you with a charming yuletide story

V .  c -
" SMB

by Stanton M. Meyer

Folks hereabout« «till call it the Big Road though 
there* are tome that are wider and newer and even 
longer nowaday«. And if you perch on one of our 
overpasses. «ay between Carlisle and Bedford, you 
can »ec why. Stay there for an hour on any tuinmer 
afternoon and you'll «ee the plate« from almost every 
state in the Union go flashing past. But to really get 
the picture stand there at night and watch the truck* 
go by. Hear (hem growling up the long gentle grade 
near Fort Littleton. their headlights arrowing the 
mountain mist. Or see (hem in the westbotind lanes, 
coasting out under your feet like great ghostly ships in 
the dark, their squurc sterns all lit up like Christmas 
trees There go steel girders and guest towels; wrist- 
watches, live turkeys and printing presses; and Wher
ever you li\c in the USA there's something In your 
home that's come over the Big Road, that's for sure. 
It carries the commerce of a nation and the Pentagon 
calls it the most strategic highway in tha whole wide 
world.
I'm talking about The Pennsylvania Turnpike, and 
mind you spell that first word with a capital "T ." 
Like the man says on TV, I work there. I'm a cop.

My beat is east of Bedford down to where the moun
tains end near the twin tunnels west o f Carlisle. This 
is part of the original road before they put in the 
extension* and I've been working for the PTC since 
it opened in the fall o f  '40. I've been traveling the 
Big Road for twenty years. I've Ken it gentle. And 
I’ve Ken it mean. I remember a lot o f things. Like 
the time we stopped traffic through the tunnels in '44 
so the army could run through them with 41 big 
rigs, each loaded with thirty thousand pounds of 
TNT. and wondering what would happen to Tus- 
ceror.t Mountain if one of them let go. Or the time 
we finally caught up with the Turnpike Bandit who 
bed been sticking up cars and panicking drivers from 
Irwin *o Gettysburg Pike. We spotted him because he 
*ee carrying a ticket two days old. But I remember 

the Christmas we lost the Big Road . . . and 
met Christmas, too. Because it was a Christ- 

vtafiout presents or holly or a decorated tree or 
i mistletoe. And no Christmas dinner even, unless 
aaM to count a box o f crackers, a pot of coffee 
torn candy bars. The only thing that made it 
like Christmas were the carols we listened to 

•ai Ike happening that was like the first Christmas 
ef aft.

If you look at a map ot middle Pennsylvania you'll 
see why It's k trap for some o f the craziest weather 
in the world. The mountains run in long, parallel, 
gently curving chains from northeast to southwest, 
with hardly a notch or gap for hundreds of miles. 
The FssJless Mountains, the Indians called them. 
Dies* mountains have been responsible for a lot o f 
iftlrgs. They were responsible for the biggest battle 
**«r fought ;n America because Lee's army came 
marching one side of them and the Union army 
was hiking along the other and neither of them knew 
it tiii they ran into each other at a little place 
called Gettysburg. And those same mountains were 
responsihla for what happened to us on the day be
fore Christmas.

Mixi of us watch the weather on TV nowadays and 
we know that the big storm tracks move from west 
*  easi That's not the kind o f weather that bothers 
vs on die Big Road . . .  the snow snaps off the Alle
gheny Plateau, heading cast, puts a while blanket on 
the ridge tops and sifts down to powder the valleys 
Wa know it's coming twenty-four hours ahead and 
v-e have the plows and dozers and rigs to handle it.
lis t m vc  in a blue moon a Gulf low will ooze a clot 
J  I easy, warm, wet air and it will hug the Blue 
R-dgv through the Carolina* and Virginia all the way 
up into Pennsylvania And then, just at that same 
ii»«nent. a big, cold, dry high will come roaring 
sera*» the Lakes out of Canada, whirling clockwiK 
bte s huge pinwheel A* it rolls across New York 
State ar. arm of that cold dry mass will dart without 
warning down the valleys between the Pennsylvania 
tUgrs .intil it meet« the warm wet air. Then, brother, 
watch out' All hell will bust Io o k .

I w*, approaching Sideling Hill Tunnel, east bound. 
»1 J J I'M on Christmas Eve when I heard a vast 
rolling seal of thunder beyond the mountain. It wai 
•est'v dusk and a kind of cloudy, coppery gloom. I 
«witched to low-beam on my lights and nipped mlo

you

the mile-long bore. Before I got to the other end t  
knew something was funny. I couldn't kc  daylight 
ahead at all . . . just a big black turmoil which re* 
fleeted white off my headlights. I drove out into the 
maddest, wildest snowstorm I have ever seen. A 
feather-bed twenty miles square and a mile thick had 
exploded in the sky with a hundred million electric 
fans blowing it every which way. I pulled over, my 
Mars light flashing, and slapped on my chains. Then 
I picket! up my mike and spoke to Pete at Bedford 
control.
“This is a dinger. Four inches already and starting 
to drift. Wind northeast, estimate thirty-five, gusts 
fifty-five. Better alert traffic west o f Sideling. I'm 
moving east."
“ Roger," said Pete, "Shall I call lean to hold dinner 
for you?" I was due off at Kven.

“ In a pig's ear. This could be a flurry or it could go 
all night. Ill keep in touch Out." I tossed the mike 
onto the seat. Traffic was hugging the outside lane, 
crawling, the c m  instinctively hunting shelter in the 
lee of the huge eighteen wheel rigs. The inside lane 
was clear except for the roaring whirl of the blizzard 
Itaelf and my car bored through the murk.

A  mile beyond, the east bound line of cars and trucks 
was turning slowly into the parking of a Howard 

Now 1 would have the road to myself. I 
hoped so because the drifts were already start

ing to build up, a foot-and-a-half, two feet deep oa  
the concrete. I drove slowly, searching the west
bound driveway with my spotlight. There were ne 
cars. I checked with Carlisle control.
“ Okay, 92." said Carlisle. “ Patrol to Fort I.ittletoa 
East o f Fort Littleton interchange all traffic is clear 
and off the pike. We're holding traffic now at Tusca- 
rora Mountain. Snow is light east of there. Repeat, 
patrol to Fort Littleton and get to hell off. It looks 
like we're going to Io k  the road."
Even with chains now it was very heavy going. The 
pavement would be dear as a dance floor in spots. 
Then I would have to bunt through three foot drifts. 
Far away at my right, down beyond the Maryland 
line, a December thunderstorm was blasting away, 
its local turbulence sucking the northeaster greedily 
into the valley. I could hardly kc the familiar roed 
was foreign and strange And believe me, that's 
frightening. I’ve Ken her gentle . . . I’ve Ken her 
mean, 1 thought. Now she's so mean I can't even 
find the so.i of a gun.
Across the road on the westbound shoulder I spotted 
a drift too big to be a drift. I swung across the me
dian and stopped alongside. It was a sedan. Man and 
a woman inside. The man looked frightened in the 
flashlight beam. "Officer, can you get us to Bedford? 
We got to get to the hospital there. My wife is going 
to have a baby." He turned to the woman beside him. 
"The pains. Are they cloKr together?" He seemed 
more wared than she. A little wisp o f a woman, only 
her eyes and her blonde hair were visible above the 
blanket which covered her. “ About twelve . . .  no, 
ten minutes apart," she said and her eyes followed 
me as I moved. Bedford? They'd be luckv to get a 
quarter of a mile in the storm. Ihe snow was now 
two feet deep and drifting higher. “What's your 
name?" 1 asked. "Carlson. Jim Carlson,” the man 
said.

I called Pedford control. They said we'd lost the 
road. They said they'd have a snow cat, a tracked 
vehicle Knt for us. If they could reach it. It was 
somewhere out in the blizzard Without a radio. 
Meanwhile do the best I could They'd get a local 
doctor at their end to give me advice over short wave 
if I needed it. The rest o f it was in the hook Which 
meant in my head.

We all got into my car Two mile« east was an 
emergency PTC garage, unmanned on Christmas 
Eve. If we could reach it First time I ever drove 
cast on the Big Road in the westbound lanes. It took 
us half an hour through the drifts, through the whirl
ing, screaming storm, but reach it we did. It had a 
tow truck, a stove, a phone, an electric plate, a 
coffee pot, a kettle (thank God'), a work bench and 
a radio. It was better than a stable It had electricity. 
We moved inside I brought the stretcher and the 
medical kit from niy car. Fhen I went back and 
got a jar of instant coffee, a box of crackers and

a •**
three candy bars and brought them in, too The w ind 
tore at my clothes as I struggled the twenty feet.
I lifted the phone. "Operator," 1 Mid, "Get me the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission police station m 
Bedford. And keep this phone open if you have to 
tie up your whole damn switchboard." Then I got 
Mrs. Carlson to lie down in the stretcher and Mr. 
Carlson and I hoisted the stretcher up on the top of 
the work bench. Her pains were coming fast now. I 
took off my tunic and rolled up my sleeves “Carl
ton," I Mid, "get a fire going in that stove and then 
melt and heat some snow water. And then rig that 
light over this table here." 1 figured keeping him 
busy was the best thing 1 could do for him.
I didn't need the doctor, but it was sure wonderful 
just to knovT he was there at the other end of the 
line. I delivered the baby at four minutes to twelve, 
normal delivery, no trouble at all. A good looking 
boy kid, Kven pounds, give or take half a pound and 
he yelled louder than the storm. We washed him and 
dried him and I wrapped him in my spare shirt tcop« 
carry everything) and the blanket and he went to 
sleep near the stove like a baby, which he was.
Then we turned on the radio and there were Christ
mas carols and 1 got lonesome for Jean and the kids 
and started to call her Rut then I realized how late 
it was and hung up. I knew Pete had told her not to 
expect me And Carlson and I heated some more 
water and made instant coffee and we had crackers 
Mrs. Carlson said she wanted some, too We left the 
radio on. plaving softly. Mrs. Carlson went to sleep 
and Jim sat down nest to her and held her hand and 
dozed off I clambered up into the cab of the tow 
truck and took my shoes off. From where 1 sat, 1 
could just manage to see the baby asleep in my shirt 
and the blanket in a tool boY hned with newspaper 
And I felt kind of good A garage is better than a 
stable. Fhc stable didn't have a hot plate. Maybe not 
even a stove,
1 didn't sleep much I was wonied about mv car By 
daylight I couldn't even find it. It was up above the 
roof line in snow So I couldn't radio in but I got 
the operator on the phone and called Bedford con
trol. Pete's relief. Joe Martin, said the road was still 
closed and asked if we needed a helicopter I told 
him 1 couldn't are a square foot where the thing could 
land and he Mtd Use« would prohabiv have the snow 
cat to us in a couple of hours, anvway. Just sit tight
We listened to more carols on the radio and then to 
the news broadcast . . .  it Mid we'd lost the Big Road

and told about the people at the Howard Johnson 
being hungry because they'd eaten up all the food in 
the place and it told about Mrs. Carlson and her baby 
and about me bringing it. A1 Ha Men Mrs. Carlaon 
Mid, “ I didn't know your name was Al." And Mr. 
Carlson Mid, “ You must be a Scandlhoovian, too." 
And I Mid veah Fhen we had some more instant 
coffee and crackers and we each ate a candy ba< 
And 1 thought about Jean cooking the turkey ana I 
looked out at the snow and where the Big Road bed 
been there was just on* tremendous sheet of white 
about six feet deep and the snow was almost stopped 
and down at the turn I could sec wolf tracks Imag 
tne. wolf tracks on the Big Road. . « v
Pretty soon the snow cat came clattering up We all 
r* in and made it back to Sideling Hill Tunnel in 
about an hour There was an ambulance at the west 
portal and it took the Carlsons in to Bedford. I drove 
back with Art Levy in his patrol car— he d taken off 
Channukah the week before and was spelling one of 
the hoys for work Christmas. I reported in and a guy 
from the papers was there He took my picture Then 
I signed off and went home
I told Jean to let me sleep till six and save me some 
turkey. But she let me sleep the clock around Wake 
up. you big lunk," she said, “ it's morning "
I sat up and yawned Then I remembered. "I lost 
my Christmas," I Mid "I lost Christmas. Jean ”
She came over and kused me "No you haven't," she 
said "We saved it all for today I'm putting the 
turkey on to roast now. We all ate frankfurters yes
terday. Hurry and get up. The kids want their 
presents,"

t swung my feet out of bed and looked out the 
window. The sun was shining and the snow wav 
like my mom's tablecloth that she brought over from 
Sweden From where I sal 1 could k c  the ramp to 
the Bedford interchange Cars were rolling up it 
lots of them were east bound The Turnpike was 
open. We had the road back again.
"Hurry up," Mid Jean. "And Mrs Carlson called a 
while ago. They've named the baby Al, after you 
She wanted you to know "

I looked at the cars going up the ramp to the toll 
booths People were driving places again The trucks 
were rolling, too. I thought of the Big Road Some
times it's gentle. Sometimes it's mean Today it was 
gentle as a baby's smile Then I smelled something 
cooking Turkey. Oh, hoy.
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Santa Letters
Dear Santa.

Do you ih.nk that I n-i>l an 
irganT I will be wry go.»! 1
want a lui •tue dull I think 1 hi\. V v n  v v r >  m e t-  M> • » s i f t  wants a 
.luffed bear Sh«- has been ve >  j 
in f 1 also want an elect ic ; 
outiiall game Please dun t target > 
the poor people Uose.

Patricia Kay Sanpsott

t i m e  c o l o n  e t

TATTOOING
l y

P l a r r «

Ring Bell 
if asleep.

By Bob M cK inley

Dear Santa,
I want a bnde doll, a b;cyc>, 

a slot s book ami some tUshes I 
have been a gissi girl 1 hope yj.. 
base a guud Christmas Love.

GayW

Dear Santa.
1 hase been a good boy. I want 

a football, ah electric woudbumuv: 
aet ami a luck stand Thai is 
all loi eus Christmas

Stev«*n B a d e t

(»ear Santa.
Please bring me a toy doll that 

cries, wets and walks A Tins 
Tears dull with clothes A nipple 
.owl a baby hag hi put the clothes 
in 1 also want a n«-w bicycle and 
a ballet dolt with ballet states 

RmGmI Slide email

Santa Letters
Dear Santa

PhM.sc b.ing me a Chatty Cathy 
dolt, some d >11 cluhes. a stove 
refrigerator, sink, a.sl candy 
"lYiank >a>u

Branda Brown

Dear Santa Claui.
I have be*n a g »»1 b>> this

year I am * year* old II you 
have e n o u i p n u l l  to give to 
all other boys ami gills. I wstukl 
like to have a puir of busing 
glovs-s and a bow and arrow l»vr,

Jimmy Shelton

Ihursday. Dee «1. I « »  Her. 1» Pg. «

Dear Santa. *
I have teen • goal boy this

Lear I want (or Christmas a big 
ran and a b (  bag with a Id ul 

! nils Santa, don't tonel Mnthrr, 
baddy ami all the other children 
VII of my m>m has been nice. I 
hope y iu will come ev <• > where 
I hope It snows here on Oirlstmaa 
Day W ill *e  have enough money 
for s<»nobody a gift A Merry 
Chrastmas to all antf good night 
lane.

Ronnie Itrmfdviw

GREETINGS
SYMBOLS OF PEACE Lrncki Bennett of Salt Lake City, 

the 1960 Miss Universe, shows a gift packet for savings 
bonds available free at banks She describes savings 
bonds as * symbols of peace, in encouraging persons 
to give bonds for Christmas

Letters to Santa

Itoar Santa.

I hope you bring me atome
gissi toy* You are very nice and

Dear Santa.
I've been an extra gum I girl 

this year So pieaar bring me a 
trtcyde. baby doll, doll stroller and 
Iota of canity and fruit. Thank ywc 
Love,

flee Dee Meathenm

Dear Santa.
! would like a dud and a tea 

; art May I have bUcbuard’  ! 
I would like a punte too May I 
j have a hall for my dog Gypsy * I 
j will give you a panure of me 
j Thank you l.ove.

Martha Walley

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a football I . ,

suit, a Bee Bee gun a stad. a ! Vour m*k,‘ ***  U* s * "
how and arrow and wane other ! ***** **»<* Ifrl* Please Santa,
games too I am a gusl boy I don't forget my Grandmother and

tkinakl Iramitather And don't forget my
__ „  — —  M >thrr amt Daddy Santa, don'tI tear Santa

I would like to have a wmkiing * *  **»>» " * *  ,h" '
doli I would tike to have a t'* v*  T*"en nice this year Santa, 
r e c in i player 1 would tike to 1 hnvr * » «*  a pretty nice buy, too
•lave a bike We will have wwne i * wlU «  «!-»*» «>( warm  milk
thing for you to eat and drink iU* 1 «'>«*‘«>s for you Love

1 Butch LandsIkmna Pearson

E M O

Dear Santa.
Would you bring a Texas hog leg 

gun and holster and a football 
and helmet, and some plastic am 
maUT Love

Jimmie Baker

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little gild I am srven 

years okl I wish I had a doll 
Also some candy and some oranges 
Santa (Tat*. you are g»*l lane 

Becky Orrick

j Dear Santa.
1 am a very good girl I would 

j  like to have a llarby doll ami a 
i buggy for ChristmaK And I would 
i like a art of Presto sparkle paints 
I hs> And I would like Chatty 
j Cathy doll Thank you Love.

Karen Day

I am a good girl 1 am T years 
old Please bring me s  iTiatty 
Cathy dnM. a watch and a dull 
house Don t forget my three 
brother« ami all children every
where Love.

Marsha Ellison

Dear Santa.
Anvthing vou have tor for me will 

hr O K Don t target the other 
gissi boys ami girti tame

Marthan Ann Beasley

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have tried to be a gissi boy 

rhia year Please bring me a h*»t 
hall a hatchet a knife amt s 
how and arrow Love.

t'urtai Van Huas

Bear Santa.
I have been a very g *»i gl ! 

I w adii llfcr a Tlny Tea/* diil. a 
tray «le»! and thiw piasi ir borse« 
*>th remov abir «addir« and iste 
rider a nylon tasso I «ostai Uke 
a buie btur bai) ami a little rad 
ball un a strmg (or tny cala. Spire 
and t^jeen of rhr Jungle 1 tags- 
you bave a happy Ornatala« Ève

Love.
Judy ffcxm MeMurry

Bear Santa.
I «ostai Uke to have a «rwing 

marhinr and «urne rabr mise» io: 
my thnwtaiaa Thrra are Othrr 
rhtatren that dun’t have anyttung 
■» bt it ta- a Merrv ("Vistava» tur 

alai» Your friend
Geiger FuUrr

*  <

U ' . j j f

Peace on earth good will io men.
Let joy and happinett M  your 

heart during fhu Yuietida lesion

S & S FINANCE CO.

Sincere ihonki for your patronage during ih# 

poif yeor. We hope we moy serve you at wall 

in ih* New Year. Marry Chriilmoil

Joes Barber Shop
(Formerly Peb’s)

Bear Santa (Taus.
I am a little boy I am srven 

year ohi I wish I had a bicycle 
nuts and some oranges I have 
been gissi U v»,

Billy Orrick

Mist than «  per orni id all 
vprcww at flower* in the world 
have either an unpleasant slur ur 

S *il -Cutler s

A !S  D  A

H A P P Y  NEW  Y E A R !

MARZELS
Mary Zelda

Bear Santa.
Will you please bring whatever 

you want to* I A m t care what 
you bring me I wit like anything 
you bring Love,

Neal Mskileftm

Bear Santa.
I want a doli and a purxr ?<» 

("tiristai«* I have hren gissi ami 
helpeil Mother Pieasr come to 
are me Love

Della Barkrr

Dear Snota.
I have been « gissi boy Santa 

wnuld you piea.se bruì* me a 
basket for my btryrle* Ami a 
tool kit, tool he!*, and a ihavtng 
kit Sitata Am t forge» »he mp* 
and thr fmrt ami my «ock will bc 
un thè trae Yuur friend.

David Pool

Dear Santa Clau .
I have trted to he a gissi boy 

Ih la year PVase brio* me i toy 
rar Pleane brtng me *wne hook.« 
Pie«se brlng me two fuofhaUs 

Ltrve,
Larry Law lev

Pudenesa I» a w -ok man « imi
lltioa o t  «t engt 11 —Nev s*. c< k

BEST 

WISHES  

TO ALL

CITY BARBER 8HOP
WATSON'S GULF STATION

The Ernest W a taon Family

® #« n d yon this cheery  
Holiday Greeting and hope onr 
paths will croaa during the coming 
yeor.

McLEAN COMMUNITY IV  

DALE'S RADIO & TV
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L E T T E R S  T O  S A N T A  C L A U S
Dear Santa.

Pirase bring me a «toll, littto 
sewing machine, dull buggy. bal
ance wheels. a «tuve, cabinet, and 
candy Thank you.

IChútala Stewart

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a milk and 

Juice bar, Presto paints, «orno 
harder* tor dull cluthe*. candy 
and oranges. Thank you.

Miotick? Darker

Ilear Santa.
I V hm'  bring me a doll suit 

caac. doll A sm , hangers tor doll 
clothes, snow boots, a watch, a 
wagon, oibmet. stove. ice box. 
did***, candy. Thank you

Marsha I'hlUipa

Dear Santa.
I Mease bring me wagon, train. 

Tiny Tears (kill. gun. ball, a black 
bull, randy, and a walrh Thank 
you.

Toni Bohlar

Dear Santa.
Please bring me two guns, a 

plastic train, a tin- truck, ami 
some candy ami fruit. Thank you 

Lonnie West

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a wagon, train, 

boot, a toy cow. an airplane, some 
peanuts and candy. Thank you.

David Wallcy

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a handgtvnado. Thank you.
(Milford Vanuatu*

Dear Siinfci.
Plea*«* bring me l*resto paints, 

«kill ctothes hangers, movte set. 
doll clothes, blue <li*hes. candy, 
nuts, and a book to read, a watch. 
Thank you.

Durla Dean

Dear Santa.
Plea»* bring me a ball. doll, 

doll carriage, a suitcase with a 
hairbrush, «xxnb ami mirror tn 
it. candy , nuts, oranges, Tiny Tears 
doH ami record player. Thank you 

Carolyn Holt

Please bring me a H-O train, 
model airplane that flies, miens 
scope, biMik. nuts ¡uid oranges. 
Thank you.

T«xl Simmons

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a watch, a 

fu/gy-wu/./y record and motor uir- 
planes. I wan* two 'A> inch bi
cycle tires ami a glider. Th.'ink 
you.

Dana Miller

Dear Sania Claus,
Pfc-um* bring me a siherwsr set. 

A «toll that walks and talks, and a 
buggy Love.

Sherry 
First grade

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me buggy Please 

bring me doll. love.
Beverly Jones 
First grade

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a doll that walks 

ami talks, ami a buggy love.
Kathryn 
First grade

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring dnil that walks ami 

talks, love,
Becky 

Funt grade

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun and 

punching bag. la w ,
Jon
First glade

Dear Santi Claus.
Please bring ns* stlverwar sets 

love,
Tommy Cook 

First grade

Thursday. Hr. » .  Isas H. r H Hg. 1

Dear Sania.
I want a basketball, a game 

I wish I hud a rifle amt a farm
set Don't forget the other rhll-

Delvin

D«'nr Santa Claus,
Please bring me Aechar*. love, 

Nam*y Sue Lowe 
First grade

Dear SiUitn Clivus,
Pins«* bring me an airplane 

Love,
Duane Carver
First gratlc

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me an electric 

tram. love.
Roderle 
First grulle

Dear Santa Oasis.
P leur bring me a bicycle. Love, 

David
First grade

Dear Santa (Mails.
Please bring me a «kill that 

walks ami tabs ami a bride <k>H 
love,

J«*nnifer Haynes 
Find grade

Dear Santa (Maus,
Please bring me a record-player, 

ring ami a linde doll love.
April
First giade

Dear Santa.
1 want a gun set a cowboy hat 

and a belt I am :;c»mg to have 
something for you Don't forget 
the other Aikiren

Norman Jone«

Dear Santa,
I have ls*en a good girl I would 

like a weavtn f loom Please do 
not forget the ofiier children.

Jamie Brown

Dear Santa,
1 want a football and some 

games I want a tui.sketlwill and a 
gun ami holster Be sure to bring 
camly ami nu*s . *u friend.

Bill Lnve

Dear Santa,
I want a do'l, and a doll buggv 

l want an ironing hoard and an 
iron, a sewing set. and a pugo 
stick lame.

Judy

Dear Santa (Maun,
Píeme bring me a iu-i. an elec- 

trve tram m.'i. f» all et. and a 
wagon tram set. io*.e,

Craig
Find gra«k*

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a '  >o >» .11. bi

cycle wheels and tiia-s. BB ;;u i. a . 
toy cow. Softball, hard ball, golf 
ball ami nuts. Thank you.

Lynn EUyn Taylor

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 24 inch girls | 

bicycle. Thank you.
Judy Watson

Dear Santa.
Please bring nn* u Chatty Cathy 

ami Presto sporkel paints. 
Thank you.

Leslie H ick

«kill

Dear Santa
Please bring me a «kill, stove, 

«loll clothes, suitcase und «kill hot 
Thank you.

L-nnn McCracken
tie

Dear Santa.
Please bring me u gun, a train, 

a rope and a|H>k-* Thank you.
Dan Tnykir

Dear Santa.
Please bring me some Presto 

spathic pailita» ami BB gun Please , 
come to the Mcl«ean »•►«■•I house, , 
In the second grade Thank you

Patricia Ami Grogan

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a gun, a toy 

a bat and ball 1 would 
some camly Thank you 

John Grove*

tram,

Dear Santa
Plea** bring me some «kill 

clothes, doll suit rasa*, a watch, 
and a toy «kig I w uld like »mu- 
orange* Thank you

Joan Morn#

Dear Sants (Mini*
I have bnii a gt»*l boy I «ni 

■is years okl I want Mine gam«*« 
and an electric train Love.

James 
First gra«k*

Dear Santa.
1 am a little girl four ve«*w 

old Would you |dea sr bring me 
a (Muvtty Cathy drdl. Stove te 
tngeratu* and sotne (day food* 

l have been pretty r*>d this 
year I will leave y hi a llershey 
bar ami a gtaas of milk on the 
table lame.

Brenda Masaey

Drar Santa Claus.
Ptoasr bring me a gun train 

art and a luggage rarrlrr lame.
Keith Parrish 
First grade

I tear Santa.
I am a little hoy six years old 

This is my firs-t yt*ar m school 
nnd 1 like It very much 

Please bring me an electric 
train, matte! gun. a stuilt-d ani 
mal, sime games and lut« of c uvly 
and nuts. Ion i forget my tug 
*"tf*r, Lindi Kay. f tove >,.u

Ros* Allen Lhman

Dear Sarta, 
All I V. ui 

bicycle Hut « 
chili! ren. V.
they may c ■*. 
•vey may | ' 
so they ni iy

'or i^ i r . s u n a s  is  a 
n't forg«*t the needy 
• ; the a f(»*f so 
Bring *h«*m toys so 

Brin ; them tools 
vworit. Love,

June llugg

Sanfa Letters
Dear Santa.

I would like lot have a paint 
set. a wagon, and a big doll 
Please «Vin't forget die poor pro 
pk* The poor people need («aid,
too lame,

Margaret PiUtemm

Tree« should be put up shortly 
before and removed shortly after 
Christmas

If any extensive holiday wiring
is planned, call a competent elec
trician.

a*ar Santa (Maus.
IM«*ase bring me an electric 

tram set. Lame.
Mark Fulk-r
First grade

I leur Santa (Maus,
Please bring me a gun. and silver 

war set Dove,
Troy
First grade

Dear Santa (Maus.
Please tiring me my bicycle 

Live,
Jan
F irsi grade

Dear Santa (Maus.
Please tiring me a doll and a 
cycle. Live

Virginia 
First grade

»car Santa (Maus,
Pil ose bring me a baby doll and 

a wagon Love,
Diane Gibsun 
First gra<k*

GREYHOUND DRUG

W e eviend belt wivkev for a very 

Merry Chiitlmsv and Happy New Year

Turner s 6 6
Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Turner

«la d  of

ckanca to with our masy patron» is f  fronds « 

^•fcday *m »m  filed with food lack, tkoor md

S. A. Cousins Agency
Boyd Viola S. A.

Wo ostoom it a privilege to have served you during tho 
year fust past. Wo hope that your Christmas is a marry 
an«, com piste with all good things and that your Now 

Year will be filled with peace and prosperity.

COOPERS MARKET



prayers for a peaceful

earth and love be-

tween fellowmen.

Jane Simpson Agency
Jane, Mary Emma and Phyllis

Williams Appliances
Howard Lillie Mae — l-erry — Mr. (ireer

(Mp I I I tjG?aa7le------------

FREE! Gift Message With Your Subscription!

THE McLEAN NEWS
l ia , I '
M i l i ' , ,  T r t i t

I H irknr I Si tS( (SÎ ' l l  lor » til.t i yum M r 
N r l # M  S ir«« la Ito- luMawto« w M n to  tor a 
m ail m W  w r — f r  to my u m r .

Irf.tr.—  or K M )

C'Hjr

to* S «*

«rod Tto> 
year. ami

Ttoirada* I t o  t*. IMS I to . II pg  «

TTie tail way to buy el«-«russi 
Q r M n w  d m n lk M  and pii-eMs
Is to ksik lor the t.’ndrrwrtteni 
Laburaory labri an them Thu 
tahcl vhowi ihn linn has Iwn
ehccto*d by experts and is suitable
for the purport«* la  »huh It was 
made

lieve a tortai cmttoiner handy 
ao |*iprr »raw ing, front (Ytnstm.i* 
lin sut* may be diwarded easily 
and safely

WE hail Christmas day most
heartily! The year just past

has brought us cheer- and we hop« 
that it has been as good to you.

A gift subsrinton ♦o The McLean News! 
A ronstan* reminder of your sentiment and 
a constant sou -r  of information, amuse- 
rn-'ni c d ecJura ion. An easy-to-order 
subs-r o' rn c :.s  only $2 2f per year if 
sent to pe sons residing in Gray and ad
joining counties and just $2.75 for those 
living outside this s ea. (Special rates now 
in effect. Regular subscriptions a»e $3 and 
^• 5 0 ) Just f.ll in the handy order form

l .h . a We k y Kiiind.-.- of S our Ilx.ugtiifuln«.'

W e Will lie ( ’li)Si'(l Christmas Day

A WANTED 6IF1

Vhehiu.. IS on fo  Letters

There Is a Santa
One» upon a tune a tmh- girl named Virginia wrote tt*s letter to 

the New York Sun

Dear EdMor:

I am 8 yean old. Some of my little friend» any thru ia 
no Santa Clan». Papa soy« "If you w e it In T V  Sun it'» *u " 
Plea»e tell me the truth, w there a Santo Claus'

Virginia O'1 lank «<
115 Weal 3f>tb Street

Dear Santa,
1 want whim* gun» I want name 

boot, shirts, (imp*, hat*. jean».
belt.« and • Daso. Please bring me 
these dings A im  1 »ant a aatkik-
and a b td'e »1 -i a horse Love. ,

Nell

Dear Santa,
1 »ant a model airplane, a gun. 

a horse, and an electric football 
game Please .kmt foget me 
D*vc

Jim BarkerIn answer to that toltor, Frano» P. Church penned an editorial 
»Itati »aa to becuna* a bekiVett ríanme in Amtmcan (Tirtatnuu [j,,ar SiU,ta
anna*. Thia u  what he wrote: , ,,I want a bicycle, a gull x-t an .

"Vtrgaua, yuur bttle friend» are » m g  They base town affected ball», i bo-T abiui Inil an* and a 
by the akepticwm of a skeptu tti agi* They do not believe e*cepi CHr ^  "  *' ln : r,li a
they w r They dunk that ntkfong can be whati tx nut oompretiensibl. c*r '  ’U! 1 “ ‘rv,_
by thair little minds Ali mtnd». Virginia, whether they be men » or | ommy
. biklivu ». are Bttle In dii» great universe of our* a man la a men ^  s.int t
in**«, an ant. in to. intellect, aa compared »Mi the boutolle*» workl , ^  g „  ^ „ ^ u ,
about him. aa measure.! by the intelligamv capable of grasping «h.* ¡ ft>lttw:, fcck tc ,(nd a ,„ jttvl!!
whole troth and know bilge helm-' I wanl the helmet to be 

all »h.te »  .111 a red stripe «town
1

Ms
Santa.

Hob Ayrc* Jr.

"Yea. Virgwaa. there is a Santa! Oau». He emtoa aa certatmly a* 
tove and generosity and ilev.Smn exalt, andyou kno* that they atomnd |  ̂ m%i)j ^  c^-«tnw,
and give your life it* highest beauty and toy Ala»' How drrary 
would be the world if tier*- wen* no Santo (Tau»' It would be a» 
drvury as tf there were no Virginia» There woukl bi* no chtkllike 
taith then, no poetry no romance to make tub-ruble (Ms existem-e Dear Santa C.au- 
We shuukl have no enjoyment, except in venae and m b  Thi- ««emal j M u)t a b.g «1 "  with s..nc 
light wMl which childhood hlla the world woukl be extinguish.»1 j • ;; • .**. ^ a «•j-n-av* and a .kill

„  ___ . .. _  , ! carr. i~k, a bed and covers. I'd
"Nut believe m Santa Claua' You might as well not believe in ^  ^

falnea! You math« get your P-P» »  hire mm to watch <n a* Junm.e
the chimneys u*i Chrsrtma* Eve to catch Santa! (Tau*. but even it (hrv ......... . - .-
did not *ee Santa (Tau» commit «town, what »wuld that prove Nobody Santa.
sees Santa Claus, but tte* *  no ogn that «here la no Sant* Claus > j »nui.] like a dnS. a telemcope. 
rhe most n*<d thugt* w tim- world are those that neith«, ctUktoen m a,,», two pairs of tap. Also
i»m men can see Did you ever see fames .tonnng on th.- Uwn’  Of « mtm- dog l«**t lor my <k*gs Do
couna* not, but that ,  no pmol that they an* not toerr Nvhody can ¡not k a v « th- p .w  people Bring 
eumvive or imagu»' all toe wonder, there are unseen and unseeable ¡other children the things «toy

I want Low.
u, the world. Jmny

"You toar M P t the baby * rattle and ere what make» th- no«* IV-«r Santa. 
m»i.k- hut th-r. w a veil covering the unseen world »hah  not the W.aikt yiai pk*a<w bung a lacy 
un-west man nor ever toe unite,I strength of all the *m*ig.*»t men , d e  a Tmy Tear ton. and a bingor ^ r « , r  j r j r i ’s t .1*
Z Z Z '  * w -  i. -  •< "'*■' * ■  v « ~ -  "  u  J”  "
all this world there t* m thing else real ami ahding

-N o Santo Oau»' Thank Ckxl he bve., and Uves torkVM. A
thawand v « «  tn-n r»>» V .rrn *  nay. ten t i n -  * * * * * * *  
yean, from no* he wUl cmtwue to nvikr f W  toe heart ol . hihth,.

Letters to Santa
I war Santa (Tau», j D w  Santa.

Ilea** bring me a etoctric Plea** bring me a baby «toll «hat 
.rain, f.adhdl wt and a w ar*’ - “ >'« V<anmy D-ve.
(»41 Love. Laura

J.*- Itorrvanck-x M  gn**
Pirst grade _

_ _ _ _ _  ; Dear Santa (Tam.
I War Santa (Tau*. Ptoaar hnng me a «toll Love.

ptoww bring me a «toil that ¡ Detti
»  (Ik* and talks. a » l a bviggy
Uwe

Eirsl grade

11 war SinU (Tau».
Please bring me a brvk- ikJl

Omy
Punt gradr

lW«*r Santi

^  Kathryn
First graik-

-------------- Love.
iwar Santa Osus.

! Tesse brusi me a doti buggy » 
tm-ydr.» bride dot) etuwker. Uve,

Linda
Pir* grndr i 1 wuttkl Itto* io nave «  «vare
r..-- j sviiV a bicyclr a baarball. and a

Dear Santo (Taus , »tory hook Yuur fnmd.
ITraar brtng me a re.ned player Kirk tA«*t)t>

and a doli Love —
Marsha D* ” -tont.> < T-iu*
Finn grade I wa t » HastoeHwB, a Jr W -

' ' " | hi I set. • [unrlw r t*g • *ui tkior
Santa CTaita. ; stand arai a Cut» Scout ring Ibn t

Me brtng me a gun Love, j target pure utukiren at Ch istmo»
lir ry  | Y «w  fnm .1
FTrst grade

Tta- t replace I» aim ait su e l i ¡ 
br uæd ounstonîl> «tur.ng the hoi 
stays I t nNuuM be prolixlcl by I
a «ubstartial screen »  flying 
spurfcv » .« T  ignite Christina*
wrafipir and dee-'ratkHis.

J » r e . Page

RANKEST CULLS TOR NATIONALS: The roughest,
f .ugliest brorcs and bulis in all rodeo, like this one, 
v. II be p u d  agamst the top money winning cowboys 

ti e yea in the I960 National Finals Rodeo Dec 26 
an I at D 'c Taking his lumps here is Bill Rinestine 

o( Nora Visa, N M., who ranks No. 5 in the bull-riding 
standtt ns going into the finals.

NOEL

Dear Unta.
I want a HB gun. a bo» ami j 

arrow w  and a tram to i. Do you 
have a Merry O h r M w t  Do y«ai 

j have toys few other cb¡M"vfi' I 
: have toys un (Tirislm.m Dive, 

JarHie

( lear Santa.
We i t  twn L tic t»jvs 5 ami 3 

i >«*«r» oH, Motte* - sny» we have 
lem  pn: v f a d  in i ,  WiU yi*' 
plrase br.ng us : ime gun* twr- 
(«»Midi hcUnrts, tw j f y ibnlls r»-< 
tool chrnts »itti a big u r i  of 
mola and anythlng erse voi ihuik j 
tasi «noli t*.ys nisht llkr IVt- 
wouVI alari 1: c to havr wane red 
ca u to *y pAjam i*

Pl.-ase don i lorget ftidun) li«* 
«vanti, a txcyi k*

Ytair httle fnmd*
Rjindv and Mike Thomas !

ci.i’ - ’S - v»-Tir.
. :.V J V -lC

Wk*n tk# Chriitmai be!l» «re tolling, tk# holly's hung, th« 

prevent» wrapped, th« punch bowl fiR«d ‘tit th« tim«

to pauie and r«member th* wonderful, th* joyful y«*r 

thet'i p«»t. Tim« to hop« and pray for • New Year filled 

with pleeture, prosperity . . . «nd. molt of « 1, peace!

ftiuiidi.ax M e n 's  Store
Morris and Irene

and all is cairn with

EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR

CONSUMERS SUPPLY

McLean Cafe
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Foundations

THE PROSECUTION RESTS. . .  by DALE Letters to Santa

WHATTA VA 
MEAU.,.ITS 
MY FAULT ?

G U ILTY  !

¿ h ¿¿

THE 
EVIDENCE

THE
+  ACCUSED

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus,

This ha* been « to  of those 
years wh»vi alrv *t everythin« ami 
everybody has been pretty unsrt 
tied, me Included; but I do h p '  
you will think I base been good 
enough for a present I would 
like a big tractor. rx< the kind 
you ride, but the kind you can 
play with in dirt.

Please rrtnomhrr all the boys 
and girls. Anil. oh yes. you might 
bring my daddy a buttle of milk 
for his ulcers imd some tranquil 
izer pill* for Mommy

Love. Jay Dee

P. S Thanks for the horse you 
left me last year.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie doll with 

just her bathing suit.
And a telescope.
And some «hshcs
And some dog biscuit* for my 

dags And a very Merry Xmas 
to you.

.home Everett

Dear Santa Claus,
I will take anytthing you have 

for me Thank you.
Love. Martha Ann

Dear Mr Santa Claus.
I hope you are not too busy to 

read my letter I am a htUe girl 
5 years old I will go to school 
next year We have mined to 
town since you came to see me 
last Christmas so I hoi*' you ran 
find my house It is gray

I would tike to have a little stove 
that really cooks and some |«ots 
and pans to nuk in I would like 
to have a typewriter amt a doll, 
tisi. if you ran bring that much. 
I hois- it will snow so you can 
bring your deer

Don’t forget the other boys ami 
girLs Christmas prvecnts and Happy 
Christmas to you amt Mrs. Santa

Love. Cathy Blackwell

Dear Stinta Claus.
Please bring me two new guns 

and a new tractor. also a dump 
truck and a butatorcr

My IMie stoker is »me year oki 
Please btxng her a TV dug sent.

Yuur little friend.
Kim Martimkde

P. S. Hope to s s  you in Me- 
l/Tiui the ITth.

Dear Santa.
My name is Jam«** Milton as 

| you know you have been to see 
me for the last lour years This 
year will h*' the fifth year

This year, I woukl like a gun 
set catalog number 79N2681C; amt 

! a hett buckle gun No tSNVTS 
ami a N I-int gnuler-louder No SI 
1901

If I (k'Cide «si something else, 
I’ll try to see you between now 
ami Xmas If 1 don't get to see
you. I want to wish yssi a merry 
Xmas

James Everett

♦  &

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you* I am ok 
W*iU you bring me T I 

Five Uttle Itoppers and How They 
Grew. Robin Hood. Black Renuty. 
Alice in Wonderland, Heidi, Treas
ure Island 

I am very gisid 
K<s* a baby nine will you laing 

her a new slip am) dress 
And lor my daddy a watrh 
All of the family a new car -a | 

tag une
From Sandra Skipper

P S For my frieml a big new [
ear.

Dear Santa,

I'm a Htth* boy 3 yean old. 
My name is Rurtnie. and 1 have 
tried to be a good boy. Please 
bring me a toy stkAgun and nume 
rMhes lieuse bring my little 
sinter a tncyele ami some toys 
Iks- name is H:-etsln Lee and «áte 
is 1 year old My mommy is 
writing this le” i<r lor me Please 
don't forget all the other little 
buys ami girts Xmas

Love. Ronnie Allen and 
Hitarlo U*e lltxudey

Dear Santa Claus.

I have b**en a prrtty ipasl buy 
this year Will you please tome 
to see me and my faster, Cindy, 
<m Christmas Eve

I woukl like to have a pay-loader 
and dump truck Alao a rifle 
Cindy would like to have a dull 
that talks and a «A of dishes 

We live in the white house on 
top of the lull m the country 
Hope you ran find us 

We love you.

Joe Billy and Cindy Shemid

Dear Santa Claus,

Woukl you bring me a Texas 
trig leg gun and h. toter and a 
foutbuU und heintet and sume 
plastic animats Bring my tradier, 
Mrs Boyd, »«nothing ami also my 
two sittoris Your fnrtrl.

J mimic litri Baker

Dear Sttnla Claus.

Please bring n r  a silverwar set 
Love,

Joe Morris

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a tram, air

plane. wagon, teddy bear, a bas
ketball, a watch ami candy Thank 

you.
Russ Luanan

— X M A's o tti

Thursday. H er R .  IfMi Ser H l ’ g 1

W E W ISH OUR M A N Y  FRIENDS 

G O O D  HEALTH, PEACE AN D  PROSPERITY

B U T R U M S
Ladies & Childrens Shot

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

We hope the joyous spirit of 

the Yuletide will remain with 

you and your family long after 

the Christmas bells have ceased 

tD toll. May you find health

end happiness in the New Year.
i

your carat and worrUl. « « 

i..U day U for funi "T u  tha Sosten te 

be JoVy" end otto frisnefly, happy, joy* 
out end Und.

Mas « a  ret civs ins<s w m .  Ream

and homes this year fh* eras spirit

oi  Christmas, and « jo y  tha fulfill 

asen of the angels’ message. . .  Pssoi 

oo Earth, Good W ill Toward Man!

A FRIENDLY GREETING 
from Us toYoul

W s  hops you're as happy at era, this joy
ous season I W e are (lad  to eecape the 
drab commercialism of everyday an- 
nouncemente to convey our sincere appre
ciation for your patrooaga and wish yon 
a happy Christmas.

KELLY MILK CO.
n -**i Miller and Family



M A Y  C H R I S T M A S  J O Y  BK Y O U R S

Whal to.*l* would be tMmt bu a tw im n » ala» 
to a fallout ahelter after nuclear attack* What 
would the* coat* How much storage space and 
weight would they Involve*

To And the answers to these question*, food spw 
clalists at the Office of Civil and Defense Mobilise 
tion asked a Battle Creek. Mich., housewife. Mrs 
Norman C. Madsen, to shop a supermarket using 
guidelines which they furnished her 

She was told to shop fur a two-weeks supply fur 
two persona, allowing tor persieial preferences, 
but keeping her selection roughly within racom-

im-»avd nutritional amounts lot each type it« I 
A *28 ceiling was put on her purchases

Other instructions were to select finds which 
could be eaten either hot or cold It *! were the 
least odorous or thirst-producing, and that > . oe 
in cans small enough so that leftovers could be 
avoided

Mrs Msdsen chose the foods shown in the i«ble. 
When they were later weighed and me nu • d. it 
was found that the MB pounds of food could h# 
stored in a space 1 1 inches wide. 13 >•» inches h.go. 
and 24 inches from front to back

Johnnie, Colleen, Toni and Teresa

«Not i-ounUng , , i , M  at container.

Orar Santa,Dear Santa.
How art* you* Fine I hope We 

had a big snow here I have been 
a good girt 1 want a monopoly 
game, while kitten, and a buigo 
game. I hope you go see all of 
the children m the far away Land» 
Love.

Samira Skipper

Dear Sania Claus.
I want a new bicycle for Chrtst- 

mn* A new Tiny Tears «kill with 
sutnr doll elches lo go with il 
I want an electric iron and an 
ironing board too Please tket'l 
forget to give the other children 
everything d»> want Much Ime.

Sandy

1 have been a good boy. I 
would like some toy» for Oinst 
mas 1 would like fur you to help 
the buys and girts that don't have 
anything tor Christmas to have 
««nestling I like to be a ¿ «ni hoy 
and I like o have toy» for Christ
mas 1 like to be happy un 
ihnstmss Love,Dear Santa.

Barry Marshall
I have been a good h»> I want 

a chemistry »et. tricks, truck», a 
train ami a model plane kit 1 
want something tor my mother 
1 want a faufttall. a hall, a bee bee 
gun. a gurnet amt a wagon Your

t v » » -  bring me a tricycle, a 
toy airplane, teddy bear, and wane 
candy and nuts. Thank you

Michael Roby

Please bring me an electric 
tram, a Donald Duck doll, a 
wagon, tiaaketball. a » »Id i and 
randy and nut» Thank you

I have been a <>»*1 girl Are 
you coming to town pretty soon* 
1 would lkie to have a Chatty 
Chatty dull 1 want a pisiytsul «4. 
and a surpr ise a i »  Is it cold 
where you live* If ha» been 
ana wring where we live Wr will 
have something tor you to eat. 
Love.

Mutuici Griffin

/ I s  Christinas tlrawa near, il ia 
< n’ jr natural that ou r thought« turn to lliose o f  
you  who have p ls in l  auch an indispensable part 
in ou r  success. O ur hr»t way o f  wishing you a 
very merry iJinatm as and a prosperously  happy 
New Y rar . . .  is lo  aaaurc you o f  continued high 
quality ami ronrleoti« » e r i ire throughout the 
com ing  ira r  . . . and all the vrura lo  runic.

t would like to have a pickup 
and horse fnuk-r a rhesnosfry sri. 
a football hetmet with fais- guard 
un it ! *a k  you aniM bring me 
a tUt gun and a few trucks Please 
iton't forget to bring toys lo the 
p ,o r  children Ixnsr.

W « qratafully eifend best withes to el our 

friends. May this Holidey Seeson be bright 

with the smiles of your lovod ones. Enjoy this 

heppiness throughout the yeers to come.May yew all Saw •
I ery Merry f L il l i  

Am4 m Happy t r a  ) ea>
I have been a good hoy I 

wan a football, a wascun and hat. 
a ftnthall sudi, a cowboy gun and 
btcyelr Don t torget the other 
children larve. ALBERT.VS 

Hair Fashion*
Mr. and Mrs. J. W  MeachamI haw tw o  a good girt 1 Tenor 

bring me a record ptoyer toe 
Christmas We will leave «ame 
thing tor you to eat Love.

landa Pearson

Dear Santa.
I would like to havr two things 

this year I have hero a gissi 
boy I woutd like to haw a lek- 
scope terms*' 1 would like to l***k 
at the mono amt stars Amt f 
woutd tike a microaoupr amt tab 
set laws*.

Roy King

m IDeunshto
W y ouc
| f  ¡Jours a 
'S Merry 
f Olà Fashioned
i cmusims
and a Bright |  
and 'Prosperous £  
New year m

Dear Santa Claus
I haw been a good girl I 

would like for vt»i to bring me a 
milk amt juice bar a tidking 
doll, and some now h o t»  I am 
eight years ..1.1 I am going to 
come «re you lasst year 1 came 
to see you I am * Suing good to 
school My tpachcr is Mrs Boyd 
and 1 like her We haw a picture 
at your reindeers Are you going 
to be an T V ? Ia»ve.

Mary (èn te

Wishes

Christmas

-  *, *h-r"TA3?™ / 1 *
^ * ivi 1  I f f »& x"

B I I X ’S (tARACeR  
The BUI SimpnonN

W

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. | P U C K E T T ' S  G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

. I .
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LEFORIAN
MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS, Special Correspondent

LEFORS SENIOR CITIZENS ARE 
ANNUAL YULE PARTY GUESTS

Mr and Mr» Jimmy Fwinmgion 
n4ui"»«i F'nday from Amarillo, 
where they waited her parents. 
Mr. and Mr». GAb Lawler.

I-
manata». Per. tt, IS«» »«•. P| I

of perfect club attendance.

.WEETNEART, PIANIST GIVEN 
SPECIAL LIONS RECOGNITION

linda Robinson. loans Club 
swrrthi'arl, ami Bitty Williams, 
Lions pianist, were recognized for 
thpir special places in the Lems 
Hub ami presented p its by Ray 
(hastuin. president, at the annual 
Ladles Night Christmas dinner in 
th»‘ school cafeteria Monday night. 
Dec. 12.

Miss Robinson, a senior, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs David 
RiJnnson, ami has played hashet- 
hall for four years in hath school 
A mom; other honors, she won a 
state FHA degree last year.

; ;■

1
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OPTIMISTS ARE 
SPONSORS OF 
BOXING BOUTS

"Some of the beet fights I've 
ever seen.”  stated Ben White, 
president of Ihc Optimists Clut> 
witt held here in the Junior high 
gym Saturday i»ght. Dec 10. de 
spite all the snow on the gix*ind 

F'lgMer* were here from Am» 
rillo. Burger, Tampa, Ft. Sill. 
Ok la , and Lefors, to compete in 
19 louts

The results are as Follows 
Bruce Watson. Tampa dec 

Ijirry Gilbreath. Lrfors.
Andy Graham. Tampa, de 

David White Lefors.
Jimmy Watson. Tampa, dec 

Marvin F’.noey. Prior».
Teddy West, Burger, dec Dale 

Finney. Lefore.
D. D Gift on. Later». dec. Ray 

M um , Borger.
Strve McCarthy. 112 th. Ranger 

’'ne*- Glen Henderson. I dor*
Pete Jones, Tampa, dec Johnny 

1 Yofanick. Amarillo.
Dally WUcmon. Idors. dec Billy 

Todann. Amarillo. 135 th 
Kenneth FVkt*. W o n , dec 

Jerry Kelly. Tampa. 150 th.
Eugene fOrtein. Borger. dec. 

Kenn.-th Miller. I d o cs  
Haroki Rnrwn, FT. SlU. dec 

Jimmy Smith. I dors, 135 lb 
Ronny M yjgiin, Amarillo, d»*- 

Clayton Johnson. FT. Sill 
Bobtiy Williams. F't Sill . w«m by 

TKt) ove* Jay (hisum. Idor». 
thmi round

John i*tc‘-lev, Idors, Ik's- Charles 
Barh-r. Burge..

Dickie Will* Tampa, dec. James
Mom*. I’, i -.'it .

Haroki F" t ’r, Ft. SIM. dec Gene 
mwp-i i ,  Id or», IJj lb.

The tight between Gene Shipman 
ami IUA..J F'lc^cr was very c l r ’ 
Shi,..;.~i v. >1 u;i well against the 
br»t L^h r Ft Sill had to offer 1 

Th.’ V.-:*.vrcn Kenneth FTekl* 
Mkl y : Li Ily. Tampa, was very 

rwikl. with FVUIs knocking the 
Tampa hoy down twice in the third 
round

Chi sum in llie TKO l*ght. kn«k  
ed his opponent Boh Wiliams. FT. 
Siil. <k«wn in the se**std round, and 
was then knocked down in the sec- 
ond round by Williams, in a very 

out

T , , ‘^rts. on a » .» t o  vne-il 
■ ^ h ik t t e e  Mr and| 

Ä ^ .A te r U , .nut I Jura 
r jh i . s a . i r  1 «rip 

m *her

Slie has participated in all Lions 
money-raising events such as Ox" 
gun dull, having attended all r.g 
ular m.-etmgv and the Ijons di- 
rvchirs breakfasts

She is secretary of th.- student 
council, co-editor of th«' 1960-61 
annual, past pre.wdcrit of FTIA. a 
mamher of the National Honor 
Society ami says her hobby is 
»•■wing.

An Accumpliahed musician. Miss 
Williams. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs F‘ A Wilburns. is an out
standing member of the high 
school choir and is active In 
dramatics

A armor, sht* is a memla-r of 
th»> pop spud , wcTeiary of t»>th 
Junior ami sroior «•lasses. member 
of F'HA, FTA an«f NHS, memher of 
•'Who's Who" in music, ami a 
member of the all rtyponal ch«»r.

The dinner served in a setting 
of Oviftmas decoration*. was fol- 
lowrwi by the F'lag Salute by Alex 
Swenn; invucuti«*!. Carl Nunn, and 
grou|> singing led by Flarl Atkin 
son.

Kenneth FVkis, Lion Cub of the 
month, was rmxigni/ed by Jerry 
Jacobs.

F'rexl Blackwell mti**lu<a*l J. 
Weldon Moore, who was in charge 
of the mumcal program

Joe Tooley. intnutue. <1 by Chas
tain, made awards as follows:

Aubrey Carlton. <*>«■ year; G. N. 
Mounger. two years; B. Hlsnken- 
burg, four year»; Bob Bright ami 
Walter Fllboct. (our year», J. R. 
Sparkman, five yean, ami Boyd 
link . 16 years.

ITesent for th«* meeting were 
Messrs and Mmes J. R. Spark- 
man. G. N. Mounger, FTarl Atkin 
son, Jerry Jacob*, A W  Swenn, 
B. J. Thacker. Walter EUtoU. B 
D Vaughn. Aubrey Cartton. F’
1 hit wood. Kay muni Jordan. W K 
(Yanbs, AHie Carpenter, John 
An-her, F'loyil Hum-*. W. C Bnein 
mg. Boyd Berk, F'rod Blncirwell, 
Carl Hall (guest 1. Ray (haatain. 
Fill Ka<Lit*iugh 1 guest 1. But« Bright 
T. F\ Blankenburg. C  N. Barber, 
Bill Teel. R E. McDonald, Meaan. 
Carl Nunn and Oiarlea Roberts.

Art, Civic Club Has 
T'arty for Husbands

Rev. Carl Nunn Is 
Guest Speaker For 
Art and Civic Club

R**v Carl Nunn, pastor of the 
M.shodi*! Church, was intr<»iui'«*l 
speaker for the regular meeUng 
of the Art and Civic (Tub Tues
day night In the Civic C«*nter.

"The Meaning of (hrixtmas" was 
bnmght out by him In these words

"The incarnation of Hi» spirit to 
come ami live in us mean* thr 
doming of Gisl ami man together 
The Lord J<*»us wa* bom in the 
iM«th of «knty and reach«*l the 
highest place on earth (hrist has 
marked thi> world for one and all 
of us, Christmas mean* music, 
Kirt&ng. a time for merrymaking 
Christmas near« that we are at 
lieace with G«id. and make music. 
W«’ give gifts for the love we have 
for one another

Mr* Taut Wtlden wa* hi «teas 
of the evening Sh«* served re- 
freMwnent.*.

Mrs Hahc Hall [inwdnl over 
the m<*<ting. making |>).ins for the 
Santa Day parad«’ F'nday, Dec 16; 
plan* for the house jiaiging, Dec 
20; participation m th«1 March of 
thmes. and setting the first ganw 
rlight as Jan ?. 1961, with one
to br held ern-h niunth thereafter 
on the first Saturday night of each 
month

Aftersling were Mmes Flari At- 
kinvm. R. H Barran. F red Black 
well. Ray Chastain. Keith Geialrr. 
Bull Cumb«’rlr*lge. Ted Gustm, 
lis le  Ha». G. N Mounter. C C. 
Mullins, L R Spence. Alex Swenn. 
B. J. Thacker. Bill Wabssi and 
Taul Walden

The Art and Civic G ob arinu.il 
Chris mas party for iiusoomls w as 
oeld in Ihr Ovic G-nler lo-l Sat
urday night.

Th«' evxning meal » a ,  rcr.-cd on 
I : I allies kirmuig 5 U a: 'll- 1
the mom Wh«e clc-.1 v.i r us«’ i 
to cover th«’ tables, it ice blue 
runners and napkin-’ P 'r- nnl 

a btui’ ornaments v f T  ar-nnei>d 
31 ceitcrfMeew».

After (he meal, gifts w«*re ex 
hanged and «■ntertainment of 

biiiige ami forty-two were played 
Attending were Messrs and 

MetuliurMw FLari Attamum, R II 
Barron. Fre«i Blackwell Ray Chas
tain, C H Gustln. Bata* Hall. 
Jerry Jacobs. Raymond Jordan. G 
C Mullins, L R Spence, Ales 
Swenn, B J Thacker, Taul Wal
den; Mm FToyil Hines. Muw 
Mu-key S ir Jhnwm. Bud (Timber 
ledge and f ’Ur Ria-slv Mr and 
Mrs lhD Mode* and Mr and Mrs 
BiU Teel

Shannon Dot* McBee 
Honored on Birthday

Shannon Dne AH Irf was fsooersi 
on hrr lOHi blithhilav with a party 
given by her mother. Mrs D L 
McBee ami Mr* W G llighi* 
in the McftiH’ home Mmtay after 
m*m. Dec. 12.

The pink and while decorated 
cake was served wi*i Cokes, ice 
cream ami punch 

( hristma* game« were idayesl. 
with prises for the winners 

Candy cane« ami Japamwe I ant 
rms were given as favsirs

Attending were Sue CatMn, Dawn 
1611. Tat Trmnilt F'«mi Hughes, 
Diane Hugh«**. Vi«'kie Cate», F.'lalne 
Burnell. Rhonda Shipm in. Migmai 
Nirbols and Fliaine Bana-s Gifts 
were sent by Mr* BUI McHee and 
'l,rs Mabel Vanlandingham.

The party for all senior citizens 
in the ominiunity was stag«*! W«*l 
nenday, Ik*c 14. m tlie Civic CTtker 
amid tli«’ yule atmosphere, decora
tions and MUigmg 

Lathes of the Baptist Church 
sponsors of th«’ «*vent. turru»h«*l 
tranaportahon for the eltierly omss 
ami introilu<*d ttnm following the 
welcome a«kir«,»s by Rev. 1. M 
Berry.

Mrs B. J Spradlin op»*m*l with 
prayer Flach giant wa* preacnled 
a gift ami sack of candy from th«* 
ihnstmas fn-e ( ’onkh’S. c*ax»a and 
1-off«*’ were served 

The nativity was prenented by a 
group of children from th«’ Bap 
list (liurdi Smging was led b>
Mr* Joe Archer A (Tirtalma.* 
reading was given by Mrs H. L.
Teel.

Guest* were Mom Strong, Mr»
H. M Gudirw. Mr* J If John 
•»m. Mrs Je»ae Holley, Mrs Bessie 
Mx-haol. Mrs Annie F'enmi, Mrs 
Grace Darnell. Mrs Knuly Smith.
Mr ami Mrs. J H. Stevenson. Mr. 
ami Mrs Tom Vanderlimvn. Mrs

OFFICERS ARE"
ELECTED BY 
OPTIMRS.

N«*w officers elect«*! at the 
last Opti Mr* meeting in th«-1 
MethcsFiai Church are Mrs laxsiard 
Cain, president. Mrs Ben White, 
first vice president; Mr* A. C.
Samiers. verncui vice president:
Mrs Jimmy Tennuigt««. seen*ary 
Mrs (Tvslrm- I Minn, treasurer.
Mr* Wamin O - m n u s  r«v>rt«*r 
ami acrTiphisik chairman Mr*
FLmest F'oshee tel««|>hi»M’ chairman 

Bonnl of dir«*-tors include Mmes

Pr ; r  i l ' ^ V  A w  I G ifu«mi H-lph ta . two year* Mmes Wf̂  ^

Fm i Culbm one year ard. D S White ley Tllbr Fulcher
^  WPT , r * ' ”  7 ^  A G lUd-rts Manirme I W
^  ^  ! « «  Mrs,,* ,mi M m «

'  ' 7It > , , . . ' B J Spriofln. Hugh Hraly ArthurMrs Calvin IJicy was elected ___ __ .,__  __ ..__ ,. ,  . Hammer. Fred Browning F redchairman of me v e r t * is  corn [ —. . ,, . ._ ,. . . . .  , I KijK-fcw. il ami Jerry Gtrkardmitt«*- avs*f»*t by Mr* Jimmy
IVnningimn Mrs ;•■«« Willi* .»m
Mrs Jerry Tflug H r O W I l i c  T r fM F p  6 ft
a H a . s  R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g
cesnmiMm- I Brownie Tc»s> HR rrws in thr

The meeting was held in F eikrw I 1,1 Mr* Auhrr>
ship Hall The next meeeing will ! Thur' a ',>' |,,r ,h' ‘ ,r mfular session

S FTuggerwm. J II Johnaun, W.
H N tnonrr. B C Johnson. C. 
R Barnett, Jim Hannon. 0. J. 
Carpenter. Jnn Davis, Mrs. Abtry 
l/zard. Mrs. Sally Hughes, Mrs. 
Mildred Kinaey. Mrs Mary John
ston. Mr». FTwiim- Mrmirtli. Mr». 
Sarah Jam- Smith. Mr and Mr»
J. L. Smith, Mrs Cecilia Delhi, j 
Mrs G. N lirigger*. Mrs. John . 
I*ikhard, Mr ami Mrs Will Aber- I 
nathy. Mr arul Mrs C II Butrum. | 
Mr. ami Mrs Ch.cl«-* K Thdii|>s. I 
Mrs Anna Patton. Mrs Clarence 
Kjgx’rtwin. Mrs Jane Cate*. D 
M J in s . Beulah llext Mary 
F'kirrnoe and R T. Juiks

Flaptist women who furnished | 
transport ifxai, entertained and i 
heipni serve were Mnu*s F red , 
Browning Joe Archer, F’rank 1 
Cooksey, J K Sparkman. Wayne 
Hill. B T  Smith. J. V (iuthnr. j 
W B Minter, James Iancaster. I 
Ira Rogers, Oran Mills. (Mrll Cain.
T S Whiteley. B J Spra«lhn. W 
E. Dumas. J. D Halley. J B 
Horn. Jake ljcggitt, C  H Farhart. I 
W. L  Jackson. Kny Ikrwanl. L. M ' 
Berry. Jihnny Taylor. Alvtn Cate». | 
K N Cypert H L Teel, Howard I 
Marlar ami D D Lean»

('hristman Supper 
Held by Lydia (la ss

The Lydia Sunday Sdnnl class 
of the FTrst Bapt.st Church Chnut 
mas supper was in th«’ Civic tenter 
F riday night

F'red Browning «»ffered thanks ( 
for the meal A devotional was 
bn»ight by Mr». B. J Sfiritdhn 
Prayer was oflerrsf by Mrs F'red 
Blackwell. (.«flowing the devotfcaud

BiB MeGowtin. high srhmii rnuiar 
learher. acisanpamed by his wife 
on thr accordion, sang "The Great 
Judgment Morning" and "H«»w 
Grrsrt Thou Art "

Mrs Brws Cole, pnsadenl. <*m 
«Fuctisl a bu»rwss rTMs>nng

Mrs B J SprarUtn. teacher was

tie in th«' same ¡«hue on Jan 10

Birthday l*arty In 
Event for Brownie«

amt < hnstma* fxi ■*>
Gift» were exchanged and k»lh I 

(Sip rank ms i«e cream ami Cukes I 
were served .

Attending wrrr Paula Bask j 
RjswvTUkr> ISankmflurg Debbie I 

iBnyd. Mama Brewer. Sandra C^ln. 
« *  >-•»• * w . , .  m ,  -c , cam ,».
F lam«- F'cwhee. Patricia Maxim, j 
Gaylene Swenn. Uane Hughes. 
Vick le Cochran M m « I a* si arti 
Cain, kwlrr. Ray (hi.tain. Ales 
^venn. Aubrey Carft-m und Marvin 
Mosotv

Mr ami Mr* Tom CK«e, C.lenna 
and Gene visttixi relatives in Ver- 
non over the weekeral

Bible Class Attends 
C hristmas Party

Mr* Gordon ftablnsw and Mrs. 
iharle* Roberts were hustesae* In 
ihr Roberts home l ucwkiy morning 
for a Christmas party for thisr 
Brille cías» of 4 amt 5-year old 
children

The children wit in a *etiu circle 
on the n«»ir by a liidit«*! rarailr 
as Mrs. Roberts lokt them thr 
Santa (Tails story

"I ’m the star on the Cliristmas 
tree, a <ont«-st, was won by 
Chuck Robinson

Gift* were ex«9inng<*l and each 
chikt was presentcrl a sack of 
candy and truM (hnstma* conk 
íes ami red punch were servad.

ArtendwR were Walter Griflrth, 
Wyatt F'etmo. (hock Rabtnaon.
I iehb*e Barron. Randy Kirui. Molly 
(hrlksi. Doris Cariksi Mmn fk*i 
Klein. Aubrey Carlton and the 
hostesses

Tiaxg» 65 was hrfcl in the form of 
a Christ rna* party in the Civic 
Cmiter Tuesday nftrm.»n 

"Happy ikrthriay Trrr ;> 6j"  wa 
inmTiiMd on Rv- cake deom hsl in 
grtasi with t !■- ■ .e ernf * ,1

Mr* I 1 «• l*r«seoft, Br wmo 
leadrr. piescnhd th«’ girls with , 
Rvir Brownie ring* and hraielet* ; 
Mrs. Tiv.vcutt was prcaenu*l a gift j 
try thr Btvwwk »

FJlterUunmenl oansisted eg sing 
ng (hnstmas carats.

Assisting Mr* Trearntt weer 
Mr*. <Tn«k Stanton. Mr*. Tonv 
Ttpimrm* Mr- If A Oites and t 
Me* R L  cTnmmtms 

Ahem*ng were ShanrkKi fV j 
Mr Bar. Klairto Mu*r»,l. Suve Gar 
lln. Cnanie (hramunx. Tat I he* 
mtt, Vkkle (Vde*. Belinda ('»In . 
RFustda Shipman. Diane Ikscle 
Dm tree Keith. Linda Willi*. LrAnn 
Timmons, ('uron Stanton and Sh,, 
lottr JarxRn

cBcerincf

CHISUM LAUNDRY

N O E Ù
n L.

D uring this season of quiet joy and reverence 
W e 'd  like to add our heartfelt wishes for 
continued good health and happiness.

GRIFfETH GENERAL STORE
Julia —  Boyd —  Thelnia

f l

Greetin <*s
W l WANT TO THANK AIL ( ( FI ENDS

ro í THIII fAVORS AND FAI SONACI

LEFORS DRY CLEANERS
Boyd and Hester Beck

AAay th« l<qM o ' the vtar o( Bethl«K«m 
shin« down through th« » 9*1 to vpr««d 
p«ace and happ>n«u upon you in thit 
saavon oT qr««t joy . . . Merry Chriitmas.

Terry s Malt Shop
Madalene and Hugh

CHRI

* « i t
To you and your family wa 

_  ~ - ■■ . . . . .  name
o s ie a d  our f r » o l i a ; i  for a Iruly w onderfu l

Holiday Seaton and a mcil proiperoui New Year!

FOXWORin-GALGRAim 
LUMBER CO.
Mrs. Rill Watson

l
Mu you* days be hrigKi wat. 

«hr fort of the YuAnxlr Van*

¿‘M l

OM EACH ONE OF US!

rket

Mty every |

New Yrsrl

m  m

I IIANK BREINING 
Station 
Texan

May the true spirit of Christmas fill the hearts of nun

C U T  R A T E  F O O D  S T O R E

Alma Cunt ber led*« — J«

■am ■ *

Ijefonty Texas 
Graves — Jack Pool J.

*
MMH •mmrip w
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L E T T E R S  T O  S A N T A  C L A U S
Dear Sunt» i1«w ,

1 would like a "Chattry Oithy
doll, a bicyclr, a baton and a 
doctor kit I think that la all I
want

Lou Hill

lirai Sanaa Claus,
bring nu- a ¡wiir of hoot* 

a gun and hi »Latri set. «  football 
and a basketball and a toy rifle 

Love. Lorry Bussell

Deal Santa,
1 am a good boy. I am arum 

years old I would Uke o set of 
gun* and a target with a gun nisi 
a Mattel rifle. 1 would like for 
you to get my stater something 

With love,
Glen Cates

Dear Santa.
1 have been a g*xi girl I would 

like a baby doll tor Christmas. 1 
thank you.

Wandn Walks

Dear Santa.
1 am a girl. 1 am right years 

old. My name is Maine. 1 want 
a Bending doll, jewelry set and 
doll swing set. Will you come to 
sea me” 1 want Chnatxnaa to 
come. With love,

Mine Fuahcc

Dear Santa.
I want a recon 1 player. I want 

a Chatty Kathy dull I want a 
play Cupular Gold typewriter 

With love,
Patricia Moxon

i Dear Santa,
I am a third grader I hope you 

are w<41 I am well I want an 
electric ttr.it in and a gun and hoi
ster and a TV. Please bring my 
little brother a gun and a paint 
set and a play horse Don't forget
my friends I hope you have a 
merry Christ man Dive,

Walter

Walter Griffeth 
Observes Birthday i years old.

Dear Santa.
I would like a bicycle, and a 

dump truck, and basketball set.
j and a Conoco filling station, ami 
a fooihidl suit, and come cowboy 
***** and gun* I am eight years 
old. With love,

Danny Adams

Deur Santa,
I am a little boy 9 ytw s old 

! would tike a saddle and a gun.
too.

Danny Hosaon

Dear Santa.
I hive been a pretty gissi boy 

Will you |dense bring me a loot- 
ball suit ami a play army set. 
Thank you. I am 6 year» oM.

Jerry Allison

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie doll with 

mix'n' match set. I would like
a milk and juice bar. t would Uke 
a game of stadium checkers. I
would bke a Popular Gold type 
writer. With love,

Margie Kay Chastaitn

Dear Santa,
I want a boat ami a BE£BEE 

gun amt a hall.
I love you, Santa

Jimmie Dowd

Dear Santa.
I want a talking «kill ami a 

magliette rant Ami a aewing 
nvichim*. That Is all ilear Santa. 
P. S. Scaring machine that runs 
on batteries Ami don't forget my 
teacher.

Gerry Boyer

Dear Santa,
I am eight years odd. I would 

like a rifle and a suit ami a merry 
Christmas I wish I « slid see you 

With love,
Jackie Heshears

Dear Santa.
My name is Jimmy Lancaster I 

am 9 year* old I bve at 6 St ree* 
1 eines. Texas. I would Uke to 
have a gun ami I want a bicycle 
Please bring me- a record player. 
I will leave you some cookti*s ami 
some mike too.

Love you, too, your good friend, 
James Lancaster

Walter Grtffeth cetetorated his
filth birthday with a party tn the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Griffeth. Thursday afternoon 
Hostesses with Mrs Griffeth were 
Mrs. A E Dunnam and Mrs W 
G. Hughes.

The cake, Iced tn white ami red. 
was deewrated with a Santa Claus, 
and was insenbed "Happy Birthday 
Walter" After singing happy
birthday to toe hnnoree, the ealu* 
was served with ice cream.

C am— were played. Christmas 
candy cum** were given for favors.

Attemkng were Lynn Fotare. 
Janni» Koherts. Alpha Elliott. Niona 
Nickel. Doris Carlton, D ms. Valen
cia ami DantUt HiU. Linda Cirif- 
f«*th. Chuck Ridsnson. Jimmy Gat 
hn, Fern Hughes. Morris Roberts, 
told«* Jacobs. Mines Diren Nickel 
and Charles Rolierts

a gun that taunts play buffets with
a Utile outlaw And a letra* 
football game My slater Gerry la 
seven years old and she wants a 
doll that tallos She want« a 
mager ale sut Don't think atxaM 
my brotorr I'm going to buy him 
something Don't f'wgat my lecher 
that let me pa— last year Ami 
don't my forget my nice lecher this 
year. And don t forget the uhi 
¡imple I loved my |negest last 
year. Sants. And don't forget a l  
my tochers that I will ever have.

Jackie Royer

Dear Santa.
I have been a good little girl 

I would like to have a pair of 
pink house shoes and white house 
coat And anything else you want 
to bring me. With love.

Gay lent* Swvnn

“ is  a r  Santa
I have been a gissi hoy. Plea— 

I h i  tig me a football. dump tnsk. 
rifle and a bicycle. Please bring 
m> sisters something, too. Pleuse 
don't torgef m> baby iirother.

Jimmy Outcher

IV-ar Santa.
M> name is Joe Jertnigan 1 

want a fire truck ami a football 
suit. My rmrihrr wants an iron 
ami a coffee pot and a pretty 
dress and my daddy a fish rod and 
a tackle box

Dear Saida.
1 want a doll. I am seven years 

old It will soon be Christmas. I 
want a doll buggy I want a milk 
ami juice bar. I am in the second 
grade. I want a pair of house 
shoes, t want a pair of boots.

With love,
Marcia Brewer

Dear Santa,
( Jirísima* is coming I w ish you 

a happy Christmas I want you 
to bring me a pump BB gun 

With love,
* Richard Harkcom

Dear Santa.
I want some guns. Pleuse bring 

me a machim* gun Bring me a 
rifle Please bring me some cars. 
Please brime me a football 

With Wive.
Ronnie Ian* Sims

Dear Santa.
1 would Idle a wagon and an 

airplane that can fall, for Christ
mas Please bring my «»ter 
•• him-thing, too We would also 
Idle some nuts and candy.

With love.
Vernon Brobst

Dear Santa.
I have lieen a nice boy. I am 

a boy. I wont a Conoco filling 
station, and a football suit I 
want an electric train ami 1 want 
a basketball set. I want a rifle 
set. I want a two gun hotsfir 
Love,

Norman Ray Brankel

Dear Santa,
I want a shooting machine. 

Mattel outlaw set. a tool chest, a 
hebixgater some clothes ami to go
hi my sisters.

With kwe.
_ Mike Smith

Dear Santa.
Whig f want is a doll. Will you 

bring it to me” With love.
Vickie Jo Cbrhran

Dear Santa.
P lease bring me a Chatty Cathy 

doll ;«mi a cnmlv machine I am 
eight years old I am in the 
second grade With Uwe.

lb—  M ao Blankenburg

Dear Santa.
Will you bring me a doll” I 

like you. Santa. I know you will 
nut forget me. You have always 
been nice to me. I want a batiai. 
too. I will have my stocking up 
ton «tat I am in the second grade 

With love.
Diane Hugh«-*

Dear Santa.
I am nine years old now Ami 

1 am in the third. 1 have been 
a very good boy also. Bring my 
Daddy a new ash tray ami Mother 
a pair of shoe*. I want a BB gun 
and a bdte. Love,

Gary Harvey

Dear Santa.
1 want a football ami a ball suit 

ami I also want a cowboy suit ami 
a Cuke fountain, a tractor ami 
plow* ami a stocking full of gissties 

Phillip Collins

Santa Letters

Dear Santa,
My name is Sharlette I will 

lie in New Mexico Christmas Day. 
I would Hke a Chatty Cnthy itoll 
ami some clothes for her. Ami 
an Aunt Jemima msdeing set.

Thank you for my china set last 
Christ max We are going to have 
fun at the cabin. We are going 
sled ruling and skiing. We an* 
going to sM by tthe fireplace. I 
would like a sparkle paint set 
And a camera and a transistor 
radio. I will leave some ok ikies 
and candy and midi for you.

Love, Shark* te

Dear Santa.
I am a boy. I am eight year* 

old. I am in the third grade I 
have tried to be a g*sl boy. 1 
wood like to have a trinsisior 
for Chnstmlas ami a btrixill. My 
cousin I>sutir would like to have 
a play gun My unden cousin 
worn) Idee a dolt with dress. And 
Billy Teel wood like a puppy 
Connie wxiod like one too

Jerry Teel. 1(M 4th

Dear Santa.
I am in the third ganl now I 

have been a good girl I am nine 
years old now I want a pear of 
boots and suitcase and a pony 
My brouther want* a rdf My 
brouthers name is Danny He ha* 
been a good boy. We have been 
worken hard. We have been 
shingle* our house It may look 
hard but K isn't. My mother want* 
a skillet My mother* name is 
Nell She works hard, too My 
daddy works hard, too Hi* name 
is Troy He would like some pants 
ami a now homer

Linda Kay Stanton

IVor Santa,
1 am a good hoy 9 years old. I 

would like a lots of toys 1 would 
tike a gun Don't forget my 
mother aisl dad and brother and 
sister. Always yours,

Danny McDowell

Ilear Santa,
Please bring me a Chatty Cathy. 

And a record player that plays all 
kinds of reowds. Ami I would 
Uke a new suit And I would 
lttn* a new sweater, i wouki like 
a Bui hie doll. I would like a 
house coat and house shoes. I 
would hke some games With lose, 

Sandra Cain

Dear Santa.
I want some gum I want some 

boots. I want a sled I want a 
ball ami a pump BB gun. Love.

Chock y A ml Ionian

Dear Santa,
I would like an English racer, 

pleas«*. I'm nine years old and in 
the third grade. I would also like 
a football suit, ksitball, and a 
kick-a-teen. boy ami arrow set, 
ami perhaps a tool set. Love.

David Laries

Dear Santa.
I would like a Chatty Cathy «loll 

nurse kit and wntoh My Iirother 
would like a set of cowboy guns, 
bicycle with training wheels and a 
cowboy hat.

Linda Jemigan

Dear Santa.
I am H years old 1 am in Uw 

third grade now. 1 have ls*«*n a 
gissi girl I want a teenager doll. 
And 1 wouki like a pnw af diate* 
Ami I wouki like a ¡«nr of high 
heels Ami I want a can can Ami 
don't forgot Uw* otis-r boys and 
girl». With love,

Belinda Cates

Dear Santa,
I am In toe third grade miw I 

have bisHi pretty good I wouki 
like a Barbie «kilt black and white 
tedri.v bear, skirt, slack*, fluffy 
swwer. pajama doll bug Ami 
do not forget my frk*mls

U*a Ann Timmons

{ D«*ar Santa.
1 am in the third grade * I 

would like a baton, a loom so I 
can make pot holder* and ***Tie 
Spanish flata cards. Plnus* fill 
my stocking with fruit and nuts 
Do no« forget its* other boys and 
girls With love.

Paula Wall

Deur Santa.
1 am seven years old 1 urn in 

the —com! grade. I want a Win
chester rifle. I want nn electric 
tram I want a watch

David Ray White

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy eight years 

old. I am in the third grade 
miw. I would hke a comm, a 
transistor radio, some sjsirkle 
paints, a little stinker game, a 
football set, a tickle btx* game, 
some trucks, some puppies a eon 
centratKm game and some guns ' 

Bye now.
Terry Dunn I

Dear Santa,
I am a girl My name is Itobrn. 

I want a <M1 buggy for Christmas 
and a «toll named Chatty Cathy 
I tv«¡»- yxsi will eome With love, 

l **t>rii Boyd

Lloyd Him*s spent the weekend 
at his rawh in La* .Vrtmas. Colo | 
The Hum**' daughter Sharron. came 
home Wednesday from Oklahoma 
L’nivemty.

Dear Santa.
I w ant a B B gun and a Dum 

bo ami a rifleman ranch set I j 
have twen a good b«»y. 1 like the
way' JAM make ttys«* toys.

Wlto hive,
James McDonald

IVar Santa.
Piense bnng me a pretty didi 

aml a pivtty batan Also a prrtty 
Tiny Tears dolí. Ara! «  pietty 
btiggy Happ>’ Chrtdttna*, Santa 
Lovt*.

Lvelyn Jean Cullon

Dear Santa.
I want some guns amt trucks. 1 

like you. Santa For Christmas 1 
want a basto-tball You are 
pretty. Santa. You are funny 

Wlto love,
Johnny Williams

Dear Santa.
I want a Mattel winchester for 

Christmas. I wouki like to sex* 
you now, but 1 could not 1 think 
Chrfetmas l* gissi With love, 

Charlie Clemmons

Dear Santa.
I am eight yewr* old. 1 want a 

sauantc walker, and a weaving 
set. ami a make up kit I have 
been a gissi girt I t**h> Mother 
ito toe dish**« My brother wants 
a radio Merry Christmas ami 
don't forget the other little boys 
and girls.

Linda Willis

D«*ar Santa,
I am nine years old I want a

room of my own And 1 want a j
canean, loo, Martha «ton’f know j 
what she wants. Dons wants a i 
doll. My sister Molly wants ¡
something My to er* ind 1 n c j 
Usiking for you

Joyce Carlton

Dear Santa.
1 want you to get me a «toU 

and rtciid  player and some rec
ords I am In the second gituW*
I want a tbrtstmas record, to*. I 
will be happy if you wilt Will you 
please” I am going to be happy 

With love.
Karen Jackson

Deur Santa.
1 have been a good boy. My 

name is Mar Bobtnnun My bro
ther name 1* Chuck Robinson. We 
are getting * electt*tret tram ami 
a bnttary train ami a submarine 
set and a hata—hall Santa, please 
bring me and my brother that is

Dear Santa,
1 want a tear doll and a big fat 

bear arid a watch And I am «right 
years old. Ami I will be looking 
for you, Santa And thank you 
tor the things you got me last 
Christina», Santa And I will have 
some colto«* and some cookie». 
Santa.

Virginia Sue Dan ley

Dear Santa.
I am «-..»it year» M I am ji 

the third grade f w ml I It’ e  to 
have a brvto doll. Ami sum«* 
cloth«-* for her Also a watch 1 
have been a goof girl. Fill my 
skv'king with nuts and fruit Don't 
forget the other boys and girts. I 
wtS leave some coffee ami «xxikies 
for you.

Donna McDaniel

' ß r t t  with»* «• yaw
mnd yawr* for m —ry 
Mrrry Ckritlm•* » 4  
■ Happy A aw I —

O. I». Presley 
Dirt Contractor

W 4 *

Mac and Chuck

Dear Santa.
I wan a Tiny T— rs doll I want 

a ¡Mar of ejuaw boots You are 
funny, Santa. I like you, Santa 

With love.
'jgul'V Ann B—fc

Dear SaMa.
I want a machine gun Afeo a 

—ace hat 1 want a Hie and a 
set of —ace mew With love.

Mike Preaco«

Dear Santa.
Plea— bnng me Chatty Cathy. 

Wouki you bring me a trampoline’  
I would lit«* a sweater Santa, 
would you bruig roe wane recants 
tor my record player ”

Santa, would you bring me a 
how— coat and buusr tour* Santa, 
if yxsi cxatld w*slid you taing me 
a piano? I am seven years old 
I am in tor second grade 

With love.
Martha Carlton

Dewr Santa,
l‘m a little girl 8 years old Ami

I want a bride dolt. And a real 
¡nano tout will play. And Santa. I 
want a tutlking doll amt rtothes 
for it. I h«gM* 1 haven't asked tor 
too much. So good-by. Santa

Ami I have a suitetr Darin, that 
wants a 3 year obi «toll Ami the 
is 4 years ukt Then 1 have an 
other «»ter Sheila, that wants a 
talking doll and a pmr of skate« 
and a bike. And I have a brother
I I  years old and hi* wants an 
organ Love.

Linda Gail Taylor
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Daar Santa.
I am Rirhgrd Ruberto ami I am 

«right years old I have ben * .»i 
this year I have a little brat ts-i 
that la a> year old lb *
Mie to have a hsitbal) arsf m~nn
gum. too And some Mwl i '  -t 
loo. I wtarfd like to have a t> , 
ketaall art. too And aonx gu 
And eome rlothing. too, ami u> ■ 
new shoe* I b p *  you haw* a 
happy Chnstmm tow year V 
Will lieve aMnetomg la

Mey «ta fèrty ef tiw uhm Lykien yew kewh ..*k keen

ef pieeswe »taf »4  wigwe tkoyyko«» »ta «—any yeerl

GATLIN GROCERY
Floyd & Mary Jamen & Billie Ì

Ü
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Lefors Lions Club
/

SEASON’S 
LT GREETINGS

May peace and goodwill be

is your home dunny this

!»

Holiday Season May on'

happiness knock at your

door and may prosperity

be a c omt ant  u n t o r i

‘  _ / t

Carlton Construí
Rhone TE 4-2515 

Bulldozer»* Oil Field Road
Le U
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